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WÊ *~*~ _Ύ^_ I Ί| > h <<· I I > W A 
'*' 'v " <f»'· w *. · d'< 
ββαΗΚΕ·· ι «ρ -u kîiij· fimi 
Irum g h' ·ί·-1» a«.) »» ti ·«·« OriVt « I■» «·· < 
|H»m(,itj ai irivVtl ο H j '|H 
SHINGLES & CL'.PBOABnS. 
OF ALL kl S 08 \ M) OF THF. V\hlOl 
(Jt'ALirrFS. 
Ki>r ·ιV li» :h* au*.«r ihrr il MKXICO 
An» r<i*ai«uiratii>o· r»(4tiîinj ill l>. I Im 
l»r irtipun* If ai«wrrr I ai»l ait· nnlcr pr· i4 •""Ί IIK1RÏ W. riltK 
PO ET It Y. 
SUMMER DATS. 
t». ««mrni-r dare, ·ummrr 1*»· how ■»"! yr 
ar» »n l fair, 
rt lire t-« mil» «unir· and fragrance brMthrl through 
JWI «t»» i*rth and lit; 
Wli# η «Il !hr binl« have bu lit thrtr «Ht·, la ln«lD| 
pnaple· lalunl, 
Aud yrllow IwltfrlIlM la |>air« corne waltslng down 
th* wind. 
Ihe m· ruing g tori.·· drap*· thr wall with tfimwii, 
wliltr, um| blur, 
('•■>|UrltlD| with the howj Um thr lua| iwwt 
m<>"nirig through ; 
thr !,uiuiniii( l»fil !■*■(< polar·! abun' th· life'a 
necar atore. 
Aid anl<*<l(nl blr<llln|< tvillir In th» n· <t iloir 
th» Joor. 
Tin· (lat'lilrr »it« !»ι|,1ι· tl»«· porch, where oooU-«t 
>ha<luw> II··, 
Wlillr all th· Ιιμ·< *ix| btllrrtllrt an<i moth· (u flit- 
mm t>j. 
Mi net < mark· thrir âgtit. n«r »«-«-« thr «wallow· 
cotnr and (u, 
llut rr«t« hi· clil· apoa hi· «tart\ aud think· of Ion* 
Mo. 
I wk Mm if thcae «Uiarnrr .tar· are not a r*f·· dr 
light, 
Thr y rl«<r ao lair, and glble ·ο ·1ο· Into thr golden 
night, 
Ah me hr «ay·, "I drrimapon th·· y-»r« which 
»·< d to br 
Tbr 4a ·, tlacr t lit» grown »o old, «ertn all alike 
to me " 
1 woodrr If'twill c mr to tar—thetlmrwhral «halt 
Μχ, 
I mt uo «plendor lu th*· «ky, no Vuily on thr day 
Whrti bird· wltl «trig above my head t-»rlr ehoru· 
gtad an<l Irar, 
Vet l»rtng uo flutter U tnr heart. no rapture to my 
re/ 
1 wvml.'r If I, too, ihill «it and dreaiu an old mtn'i 
drraaa. 
And vaguely meditate ant brood on half torg itten 
the·· e· 
WbU· ail titr !iur« an I ayraphot»ir· ol ara and «ky 
and rarth 
l'a»· vainly br my heedir·· ••■n«r Ilk·· trillr·, noth- 
ing Worth f 
Ah do whatever rhang* may com··, that chang· 
can aever be. 
Tkliloiflr world can never loa lu happy charm 
for mr 
Not all t!»» «orrow· time eau bring, ti »t all Ufr'· 
mightu-at wo»··, 
< an take th·· o<ior from thr frrn. Ib«olor from thr 
roM. 
And though mr *rn«r· fall with y~ar·. and Ij*·· 
thrlr kerne· t powrr, 
Yet when thr «parrow onri and ·1ηχ« at early 
morning hoar— 
Ah hr who ju.:· ha· hear.l the aong ran »·■«· r C··aae 
to hear — 
I know the ci· ar eo«ta:lc voiue will pierce my heat y 
J ear. 
An 1 I «hall »rr th·· rotribl )·, an t η »'.n th I plea 
•ant h'ja 
Uf IiumMr r.ee· an 1 a alt at night to err thr Art- (lir· 
ouiae 
And thong!· mr ejra may have a· yrt the btttere«t 
t· ar» to »h«d, 
I never t'a u b» wholly blind to rvrniug'· gold and 
red. 
thr &>wrr· aill η·>1 Cra»r to grow brcau'r my cheek 
U wan. 
The pradi-tr·· will not tall to bluah b--cea«e my 
bloom I* gonr 
And all th- int·!· which mournful agr m »y bring to 
cloqd tu y brow 
fan ttrfrf hid· thr purplr hill·, th" »ea'· i-liolou· 
blue. 
The brant·· u« world, which «very jrar renew» it· 
) uthiol pilar, 
Will be a· fair when I am old a· In tny childhood'· 
time ; 
And age can never be a «cène of Soue!lnr«a tiid 
g lu-iin 
To him w's > «era thr «wallow· build, the morning· 
ir loriea Mo. on 
M I H Γ !·: I, \Λ Λ Ν v. 
TALKItfO AND DOINO. 
ην Mua oiui r. ιιλι.πμκ. 
Il mi I lie inost eloquent lecture of the 
.« nun, »·><! bj one who had ^ilnml a high 
«m· in lli»? raliwation of l!»>· ρ Μι ; tri I 
il··· aud:rr.< e listened hrcathl.·»··!»· ι<» hi· 
glowing ib^nght*, which, clniht d in »w«h 
i>«aQtifiil lai ^uag··. fell »o inrlodioutlr from 
hit 
I ! i theme «j« 1.« » \ »·. ; the connecting 
link l.i-twfïn ι, I and hi· children, ir I 
which, l··· daimed. thnuld hind in a j.· > I « I η 
chain »h«ir In ar?t to cich ol'i' r ; that dur 
ίΐχ "that iccl :'ι Hot lie own," tuf· 
Icrtih I ng an I i< k.iid,'* and wbi-·· broad 
■nantie "cct*»T«'lh a toullitiidi of aine.'' 
And lh>- beautiful fa ··^»f the ι·{μ·»»< r 
'· I ip wi h lu vigil an I noljr llwugbti 
to wh.t ii lut ι,»« ^.ι·<· utlcrai.· ih< i·· > ciu 
η *h«> ga< I Upon hmi bul w!i it ft II lh.it 
li« w \« their living an ) a live ιγΛ 'liment 
1 S«ti wat οι.« ·ι···|ι!ι< prêtent: an i.ld 
nia' λ I m nirtc, ill-tiitii g garni·ut-, 
an 1 η h whii·· ban aiil h· w I c<>nir.».«t» I 
od'Jly »ii*i hi* hfonr» ·Ι far·. II*· «al «< 
ai k, and I wi»· i<* lie had a I *u w ·>? 
the #ρ« aker ari 1 lin ro wa* an cm· mon I 
curl of hit I.f <· a« l*«s listened. 
Y ft, a« the· oral-r, wariiiii.g »> 1» Ι·ι· ·ιι'<· 
P'i t. dwtdt upon the dut; pf > barit jr, the 
bul} power of lo%t:# *·*· η ht» h art owm -i 
lh< *{ U of hia elinpirncf, ai. I tl.i^ dkw·"* 
| ,ηΚ· ''' n'' look vaniah* d, giving p!a< β to 
a aofror eiprr#4*oi». 
"hike la'lur, like ·οη,' doe· not alwa%< 
liold .·· d h» mattered " W «· «liai! m 
ive "hall »«■«·," and, a· the «peak· r <· at«* I, 
moved towaidt the door. H·· leant·.J ht av 
: j u[K>n a cane, and walked at though ont 
>f h !. iht w\t parti*'!·' di*ahl d, 
A 1, diiziling rain «υ (ailing, hut, 
j' ralht r inp a«art to the j ·.· 1· ttii vni 
it mattered little to Howard Winn. for 
»bom aco»..r,.,!c.rri,s, w., wai!injr 
A* Jm. wa. «bout ,o enter i». the old man 
•topped forward and laid hi. hand upon Li, 
Mr. Wi„n glanced ,arclcwly at tie eoar.e 
rusty attire. 
I have nothing lor trou." he .aid. .hak- 
jngoff the hand roughly. "Slaod back or I H put jou in charge of the police." 
ï ou mistake I only wanted 
There <»a» neither time nor chanco lor 
more ; the door oi J he ca.rfag* cl„.ed with 
» .harp clang, „,d it moved off at a rapid 
pace. 
r 
Tl»e old man had hi. hand on it. and ,hL. 
sudden recoil nearly threw him off hi. feet 
, 
Γ*"° ro,,*J »l»c gutter. and a ,ud' 
*"'1 υί ,ri"·, ω- l.at to follow. 
U' ,,00,, «otionle.·, in mingled pet· 
plcaitr and anger, zv hearty, checrlul voice 
cried out : 
ll>!.oa. rath.r rough treatment this. 
; 
•',Kl"cot cou.,η had hotter practice 
'·«-· preaclte.. I .gppow he think, that 
• ould be too much like swallowing hi, own 
phv.ic—ha. ha. ha! Kacu.e my little joke. 
*' " J"ur !>at and cane. J,1*1 lake mv 
arm, until I get you where you can atand 
lirmon your pin. again. There, now you're 
all ngbt. Lame, «jh? added the new comer. 
·» be noticed the old man'· halting Mep* 
i t d,ar' ll'* 100 bj"> '"«■ "Id man * »uto be begging in the .treet, on 
such a night a, th„. Vou .hould go home 
»«lb me. hut the laet my hou.e run- 
ning over.'' 
A. the .peakcr .aid thi.. he commeoced 
rummaging hi, pocket.; evidently rather 
dub,ou, a, to the result of h„ investigation,, 
lie w«. a ,lou:ly built mau. in the primo 
ο w"!* » intelligont face, the 
hum.ir0r*0n'fi"lli0n °f kif,J,in*s» and good 
"All thought I m.n'l quite run ashore'" 
h.« es.-laime.! gl.-elully, a« he fi.hed up a 
half dollar. "If, a!| | ,uve „ ||β 
,ug it i„ th.· old man', hand; -but it 
w.ll bur you a night', lodging. Nay. t.ko 
It. I an, .1 poor mm. but not ,0 badly off 
y vou. for I have a roof ta shelter me thank the Lord." 
I'he old man smiled rather oddly a. ho 
lo >ke 1 at th., retreating form, and then at 
»■»« »>*lf d.llar. and thrusting it into In, 
vet po k -t. hobbled a*av. 
In the mean time. Howard Winn had 
1· » bad bome; a ti/liah manaion, in « sty- 
l.sb part of the town. He began to leel the 
reaction that attend* s rong exciteaen^and 
*" 1,0 opened the half do ,r. the wailing cry 
of » babe jarred harshly on the nerve 
*
I beiieve that child crie, out of pure 
spirit," he muttered, a* he ascended the 
stairs, an 1 he entered a room where a pale 
little woman w,. sitting holding a baby. 
1 ,e wilt· rai,vd her eye, to her husband', 
ta··, with a w.'itied lojk. but received 
neither smile nor pleasant greeting. 
"I hop.- that child i, going to h t us sle. ρ 
some to night," he said, crossly. a, he pro- 
eeeded lo draw his boots. 
So one would have supposed from the 
tone in which he .pok< that "that child" 
*a> «'» *».V -ay related to him. or have re. 
cogniii'd the brilliant orator of the evening 
iu that peevish, <1.«contented face. 
"Your uncle L -nard is here." 
Vou .lon't ray so. Wh.-n .lid he come?" 
"N. t lor.g after tou left. I told him 
«here you had gone, and he said he w„ 
to.i tired to .it up f >r toil 
" 
"I ,up|H>.e be ha# come back to stav now. 
I r-ady widi I kn.-w how ι„·,< I, the old f. I. 
low is now worth, but he is as close toun;;. 1 
a* ! .· 1 el· «· fi«ted " 
il' w Aii jk ι»ιι \\ ii»*:, uuw ir j, wnon 
!.p lic'pe·! >uti »o about }0iir vil'iralian?" 
What i· tbit paltiy *um in comparison 
lu the (houian U h ■ ha· or i« *npp>m-il to 
Ι·.»»I" > Λ·ι>1 lu w ι* < iiclul to t»*ll in·: tli.it 
thai *4) only λ I >m 
" 
"IVrlujti ii»· will want it r«'turneil now. 
II ·[<·>'« of !».»%ing in· t with «orne ini for· 
t. m·, .m 1 il m ι» In· in lu« buMiu-·· ; lie isn't 
tin I at all like α mm in atll lulit < ir« jrn- 
■Ian 
"Ile'ilhave l want, llit-u, I'm afra.l.'' 
IKti tlii· I il»·· I l<> > ν again 
"\\ liât ·].»«·* ail il.»t « Ι. I I. Mart ?" 
It'x 1<ι· t «·ιΙι, II»t λ an) 
Ιι'χ hi* Itrn»|i.·r. more like il In·'* go- 
ing to keep up that n ,m; I w »li yon'·! tal.o 
h m oui into the other room, aim! shut the 
iloor. I want to g < to ·1υοι·. 
^ illi ii ligii, Mr». Winn ob*ye I him. 
Λιι I <| ut· unmiiiillul of hi* young wife, 
«Im wa'ti'il lb·- room m;!i tlx u (niTi-ring 
until lit·· «mail hour·, Ilowarl Winn, 
»li ·>υ wiir'id <ίι thi* lokclineM of charity at 
butin· ha.l ihni'·· 1 vd.it—'iv heart·. laiJ hM 
brail eiKiwr miîuujiun the pillow, and felt 
a* !».·»· j». 
I am «l'jiie yla I to fi 1 that you are «lu· 
4 to «ι J, II >·«ηΙ, nul Mr, I.marl lo 
I. * ii··j·'. ·». the ΐι«·*1 morning. "A mm 
_ 
: t.i nc protiy g oil income to liv< 
in a hou···· lik<* thi·. 
Mi \N nu t a<|ui k fmtive glance up- 
on IUe «jrt'.iker. 
" V m ·ri in fi>ν ] I·»· lo live i'l λ 
certain ?t»l*. on ; it ι» <*pectc>l ol him. 
I do a»«ure y »j that I often Jo not know 
where the next dollar in to come from.'* 
"Humph! I ilon't toe anything in yo.ir 
position that should compel yon lo live be· 
» out! your means. I'm sorry that you an· 
•n sueb straitened circumstances. nepbcw," 
resumed the ol.l man, glancing k<*«n I ν 
around the handsomely furnished mum· 
"As I told your wife, la«t evening, I've 
been unfortunate. And then, again, I'm 
getting to be an old man. and need so aie 
one to tike care of me; 10 I made up 
my mind to come and live with one of my 
nephew*. Hut I suppose it would be im- 
possible lor vou to offer in»· a home?" 
"Quite impossible, I'm sorry to eav. un- 
cle.·' 
"And <| tile ai much so. I presume, for 
you to return m·· tome small portion of the 
amount loaned you m my |>ro»p<-rou* davs!" 
"At present it would Ihj : but I hope at 
no dista-it day, to be able, to pay you bath 
principal and intoirit," replied Mr. Winn, 
in a bland, softly modulatod voie·» ; for ho 
prided himself in not always knowing what 
to ear. but how to speak it 
"Humph! W here is your cou>in John, 
no»?" 
"John Underbi'l? I believe he is living 
in Green street, number seven. 
"How i·· he Mltlni along3'' 
"Well, John is a good hearte>>f well 
meaning fellow, bu* he Ia;ks calculation. 
II·* ha* more mouths to feed than ono pair 
of hands ran provide for; halfof tliein bavn't 
the shadow of a claim on him." 
"(»ot a large familv, eh?" 
"I should ra'.her think he had. There's 
his wile and six children ; his wtb-'s father 
and mother, and aunt Betsey, unci·.· I>an'H 
widow And I've lately hear ! that be'· 
•addled himself with la s s brother's I* > or- 
phan boys." 
"lie mistook me lor a beggar last night, 
and gave me this,'' said Mr. Lenard, tak- 
ing the half dollar from his packet, carrfullv 
wripped in a hit of paper. "I thinlc I 
must return :t to him in some shape or oth- 
er." 
"Mistake you for a bepgar! Ha! ha! 
ha! Well, that isjjst like one ol jousi 11 
John's blunders ! " 
"You did a great deal w r*e.voting man. 
vou η at only took me lor a beggar, but 
knockcd my hat into the gutter.nearly send- 
ing :ιι afier it. I hi I just been listening 
to your d scmrse on the du! ν anil charity ol 
btnlherly love!" 
"Was that you, oncle? I beg a thous- 
and pardons' Hut you see the night *i< 
»o dark, arvl you were dressed so different- 
ly from what I've ever seen you be lore. 
An 1 so you heard my lecture—bow did 
you like it?" 
• You talke 1 very well," replied the old 
man dryly. 
The remainder of the bre kfa»t was dis 
cussed in silenec. broken only by an occas- 
ional remark Irom Mr. Winn, in regard to 
"th<· toughness of the stake" an I "the mud· 
diness of the coffee;" and which didn't seem 
to have a very enlivening effect upon his 
wife's i<piritt, who eviJently lost what little 
appetite she had when she imc to the la 
ble 
"Mr. Winn evidently did not consider it 
wortli while to keep even a cordiality for 
ihi· uncle who, lie was convinced, was no 
longer ih'· wealthy man he bad often flal· 
t< ted and courted; so when he arose lo pi 
1,·· neither pressed him to -main nor in- 
viteil him *0 roin· again. 
"W'hv, I'nels Lenard, is this really you? 
I am delighted !'" 
with misfortune, and an Retting alun^ in 
v«-ar< ; «■> I thought I w ! I <·.» n a·· I «< ■·■ 
il you h .id a corner by tour hearth f Tjour 
olJ nnclc.'' 
"To W lure I Into < line right in. 
Ν ·iv I do take this to be so kind ιο you. 
Hren iinfortuniio, eh? I»»n't be down 
In 4itcd, #ir ; you «hall never wint while I 
hav»· a penny to «j>ir«·. Fuis is my mlti 
PolïjTfc I'olly, t!ii« is I "no Lniurtl, w'u'> 
*i< so kind to mi» when I ? ι« ιι (athcrlesii 
boy. llere if«grin'J|ii and ;ran I in l>ean 
I'>lly * father and m >ih τ— n ■·.· o! I | 
j·'" tint you'll he glad t<» kn τ Λ-id tins 
is \jntH<t. y. I'ncle Diti'i wid. w — y.iu 
r>'inrnil>er I ·)'·Ιυ l>au. And th"»e ure mv 
children, thr-'eboya ιί I ihr»· β ir I «. I'h »·<.· 
two in the corner *r·· vonr brother Τ ui»'« 
boys, and fine la·'* th<*y aro " 
"You »eem to bave a large latiiilv »Wd,'y 
ficpliew ; I'm ically afraid I shall be buitb· 
l'iisoine."' " 
^ ·* Ν >t a it ol it, un .e. My bou-·· it lit" 
in omtii^u»—tlwrt*! al«nt« toon» i-iiot) 
in it for one more, ha, ht», 1j » ? K* no my 
lit lie joke." 
And the gener '*■ "gbt licart» I fellow 
rublied his hands together gleefully, a* if 
this Additional burlben upon his broad, 
I'urJjf -boulder· w s tbe luost d«di;Jitful 
tiling imaginable. 
The bob la* « were near at hand, tnd tbe 
week before Christmas .Mr. i,enard il-s.· ι- 
I himself iu often that .Job' I nilti .>1 .»n 1 
bis wif» bi gan to f«-ar that I di I not find 
his ne» bonrn· ao pb usant a they were de 
j sirous to make it, 
t 
Chriatma» morning a rote 'oar an I bc»u· 
tiful, and Mr. Lenatd. who lu i been ab 
sent tht.· night bcluri·, drove up to hi· nu· 
phew'» door in a large cirriaj·, drawn by a 
pair of prancing bar· 
,-!t belong» to a friend of mine," lie «aid 
a* he encountered his nephew's astonished 
look. "I've borrowed it lor the purpose 
of taking iron all ont lo ride." 
What, all of us?" 
"Yes ; everv soul of you. Gtandpa and 
grandma, and Aunt Betsey, father, mother, 
and all the babies ! So scramble in !" 
I.arge as the carriage wa«, it was liU«<l 
to its utmost rapacity : three cf the boys 
having to ride on the outside. 
(tuided by the colored coaebman on the 
box, the spirited animals drew the carriage 
s»iftlv orer the s-nooth, glittering «now, 
leaving the city lar behind. 
"What a beautiful place!" exclaimed 
John admiringly as they »top|»-d in front 
of a fine country re* Men ce, such as hî had 
often wished that he possessed, "became it 
would be such a nice place fjr the child- 
ren." 
"You will find it as beautiful in doors as 
without." said his uncle, as be alighted. 
'"It's master is tbe owner of the carriage, 
and we are going to «line with him to-day." 
Here be cut short all remonstrances by 
lifting the little ones out, who ran up the 
graveled walk to the house, the door of 
which opcnc.l by a neat looking do- 
mestic, who was evidently expecting them 
Ilobbling in Iront of them. Mr Lenard 
ushered the old people info a large, ole 
gantly furnished room, through which a 
glowing coal fire difi led a grateful warmth. 
N'cir it were stuff d chairs lot tli old peo- 
ple, and disposed around the room sofas 
and lounges in abundance, but it was sou)·] 
time befor· they were all seated. 
Mr Lenard looked around upon them 
with moistened eyes, and bis voice was 
•lightly husky, as he said : 
"My friends, I bid you welcome to my 
home..anil yours, God grant that you may 
live long to enjoy it! I call it yours, be- 
cause it is legally his whose generous heart 
has long provided for you." 
"Mine, unc!e?"sai 1 John, his ruddy face 
paling wiili excess of em >tion. 
"Yours my dear boy, you will find tha 
deed ol it on yonder table. I told you I 
had been unfortunate, and so I have; the 
breaking of such old bones as mine is no 
trilling misfortune. H it I am still a rich 
man, -an 1 rich-r far in the lovu which I 
have proved to be so warm and unselfish." 
Here folding doors were thrown bacL, 
disclosing a fable fur wUo-e various and 
sawoy conten's their ride in the sh.itp, 
frosty air gave them keen appetites. An! 
certainly no party ever sat down to their 
Christinas dinner with lighter and Lappicr 
hearts. 
When Mr Lrnard died some years after, 
it was found that lie had made bis η -phew 
John hi* le heir; a circumstance which the 
pour and needy ha 1 no cause lo regret, to 
whom h»s generous band was ever open. 
Hi" all-embracing charae't r ever included 
Howard Winn, whom be assisted, at vari- 
ous times, out ot the dilli oiltic* into which 
his seltish xtr.ivaganccs bad plunged him. 
"Perhaps he performs his work as well 
ai I du mine," be would say, smiling; "it 
is the rnis-i >n of some lo talk, and others 
to do, a. d cousin 11 >w»rd does ( vh b -juti· 
fully." 
Λα Elopement Extraordia iry aud it» 
Sequel. 
••Burleijjh** write* (u the Roilon .Journal, 
frani Ilinghamton. Ν*. Y tli«* «ο I detai'i of 
a «tnry <>l .1 rriinc οι in u.· in an ndj ent 
town : 
Λ ii: ·η haul of «landing and wealth had a 
family cormntinf» ol his wife an 1 ie*cral 
childrr n. The lady lia i great pcraonal 
Ii.'a .fv, in very a<· >mpli*h >| 4ml intdli· 
gent. a cajii.il bouwkcepcr and ea· not 
('hriatian, and greatly devote·! to lier 
family. Ν ut far Iroro her rmidrnrc lived a 
young ladv of twenty three «unnner·, tail, 
ιβ'Μ· f- iturt-d ami a* unattra· i ve a« cou M 
1. i-i..igii < I. lier mother *»« <l»»a«l. ami 
-!h kept lioom for hit father· The vini· nf 
the merchant to thi« liu;i«e attract' I con· 
«ni· ra!i!e at te r. t in. It w.»· known.hiiwvt r, 
that the fatln-r was general!» present at the 
vi»it r»f (lie merchant, an I the community 
was nef ally divided alioir the matter. 
Hiding ami walking «uccecded anil the «can* 
da I be un'· gvu« r.il Ont morning I lie mer 
chant ift/ormnl hi« wi'c t!iat he wa« g'.ing 
to lea- fh»t h· "a* g >ing to nail for < >.i- 
firni.i and ta»e th.* girl with him. lier 
father, hi· -tid, had given hi· consent ni l 
agreed to keep the thing fteeret till alter hi* 
departure, lie t»ld h».r that no power 
could prevent hi· leaving. If thu kept 
<pii«t until after he wa· gone he woul 1 give 
her the house in which «he lived and 
in money. If lira di I not, lit woo Id go all 
the «am*, hut wuuld leave her p»nni!e«*. 
lit* a*ked her to fix hi· linen and p«< hi· 
tr-ink, and hare a ready by 1 bur«day iriorn- 
»n^ a i whl 'i «he agreed In do. II·· bought 
a trunk for the girl, and gave her f'J'ft fur 
her oethr. "n l'har-day rooming, h·· lelt 
In· home. While hi· hand waa on the door 
jalcb. Lis wife told bun that «lie khould ie· 
main just where «lie wu ami lake care of 
ihe children, ami if at inr lime he wished 
to come hack the door would be opened to 
him He went over to the hou*e where tbo 
young woman was in wailing. lie pave her 
father some money, and he accompanied the 
parties to the cars. On their way down the 
father referred to soin.' expenses he had 
incurred in giving hi· daughter music lei- 
sons. The merchant handed him f'.MO, 
which he pronounced satisfactory. After 
tin· train had startel, the old man told the 
*lor_v of the elopement. When nome ono 
remarked to hiai that the merchant would 
desert his daughter as he had his wife, he 
said that it was impossible, (or he had never 
seen such love between two persons before. 
W hen he was asked why he did not pat a 
stop to a step that could only be fraught 
with misery to all sides, ho a\id that his 
daughter, when she told him of her intend· 
ed journey, showed him a bottle of poison, 
and said if he opened his head on the mat- 
ter till after she wa· gone she would poison 
Inm and herself too. And she would liavo 
done it, he said. I ne soq-tel to this a flair 
is more than usually tragical. The parties 
sailed immediately (or California, and for 
sume reason nol explained took the return 
ve?s« I back to New York. l'hey landed in 
ih·· city, where the girl was left at a hotel, 
pi nniless. She succeeded in reaching this 
pla·-··, deserted an 1 ruined, an I sent im- 
mediately far her father, who visited lier at 
the hotel. She agreed to go home with him 
in the morning. Hu called for her at the 
lime agreed upon. lie found her a corpec. 
Sue had committed iuiciJe dnring (be nigbt. 
In I he meantime ibe mnrehant had not been 
beard from after deserting the girl at the 
hotel. Ten days ago he appeared at the 
dooi of his own house. True to her prom- 
isc. and true to her womanly love she threw 
the doors w idc open and bade him welcome. 
Hidden from the eye of his neighbors and 
ti iend*, he remains indoors. The commu- 
nity arc equally divided whether he ought 
!o be tarred and featherr d or forgiven. 
A Siioht liOVF Story. — It is manv years 
lince that I fell in love with .fane Jerusha 
.Skeggs, the handsomest country girl by far 
that ever went on legs. By meadow, creek, 
and wood, and dell, so often did we walk, 
ami the moonlight smiled on her melting lips, 
and the night winds learned her talk. Jane 
Jeru- ha wai all to me, for my heart was 
young and true, and I loved with a double 
an ! twisted love, and a love ili.it was hon- 
est, too. 1 roamed all over the neighbor's 
farms, and robbed the wild wood bowers, 
and tore my trowsers and scratched m y 
hands in search ol the choicest flowers.— 
I.i my boyish love I bi ought all these to my 
Jerusha «Jane; but 1 wouldn't be so foolith 
now. if 1 were a boy again. 
A city chap that cauie along, all dressed 
up in fine clothes, with a shiny hat and a 
»liiny vest, and a moustache under his nose. 
He talked to her at tinging schools (for 
her fatln r owne ! a farm), anil she left me, 
the country love, and took tlrj ne λ? chap's 
arm. And all that night 1 never »lejit nor 
could 1 eal next day, for I loved lhat girl 
with a (••iveiit love that naught could drive 
away. I strove t» win her back to mc, 
b it it wjs ail in vain ; the city chap, with a 
hairy lip married Jerusha Jane And my 
poorbeait was sick and sore until the 
thought struck me, that just a* good fi>h 
ihetc slill remaned as « ver were caught in 
the sea- So J went to the promenade con· 
cert "nc night, ar. I »a*.v a dark brown curl, 
peeping from under a gipscy ha!, and I 
married that very girl And many years 
have passed and gone, and I think my loss 
my gain ; and I often blessed that hairy 
( hap thai stole Jerusha Jane. — Anon, 
Γη κ ΙΙκ.λΙ' Τγκνκι» Rorxi» —Λ crazy 
man was touixl al a grindstone iharpenitig 
a I irg·· Imi «■ it knile, an I every now and 
then e>..rimiing the r-l^e I ο *ee if it w»i 
keen 
"What ir«j ) ou <1 in;» hi-re?1' 
Di.n't iou eee ? Sharpening this big 
k ii iit; 
••1···, h ut wlial un· you y ling lo do with 
il when «harponcd "* 
* (\it old Hen. liruwu'* heal off tv bo 
mre." 
• ·\\ liai, you «jn't kill in n, will you?" 
"Oil, no. ΓίΙ ml bit head off, and «lick 
il riyht nn ag-Mii liiud mde b«l»rf, ju«t to 
l«l lin· old f»*ll"W Γ' ik b»-k npon In·» pa«t 
lift· Î — It w·· il Ι Iai.·· htm all 111 ; ri^i uf hi* 
lifti to review 
v\ hat queer idea thai lunaîir had in hi* 
head! And wlm if it were nn that every 
m»n when he rea«l»ed a rertain age had lit* 
liirf? inrn« 1 m*nd and km obliged lo «j»ciid 
the re*t of hi« da* » l inking over his pad 
life.' Wouldn't lhi*re he ntnnge eight*? 
f^'Knvy ι* (he moat inexumablc of all 
μ ι<*ιοη* ilv< ry other *in bas «orne p'caatir* 
arm··.*' I I « it, or will a huit rscuoe ; eovy 
alone want· both. Other »iiu l*<l but for 
a while—>lhe appetite may be aatiaGed— 
jauger remit*—hatred lia· an end; but envy 
■ever rain. 
h i> t«y enou^ to ta?«e the devil, but 
Iif;\ a hard crop to reap. 
Or <L>rforÎ)pcmocrai 
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FOE GOV I.HNOH. 
J. L. CHAMBE&LAIN. 
For to ftmgVPaa, 
SAMI Kl, P. UORRII.L. <tf Fnrmhtgton. 
Γογ ûi'Ulorl, 
W. W. BOI.STKR. of !>txfl<-l<l. 
BAXriL T\ I.KK. of RrownMd. 
For «Miert*. 
OTRIS WORNKI.l·, of IWthvl 
For R'^rintPT of fYohnte, 
JOS I AU S. nonrts ..f part». 
For County 1>«·«»ιιινι\ 
ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ M'STIX, of Pnrl*. 
Kor County CominlaiiluDrr, 
IIIR \ Μ \. EI I.IS, of Canton. 
REPUBLICAN MEETINGS. 
GEM. JOHN !.. SWIFT, of /Won. 
noy. it p. rrtrr. ami 
UEX. IΓ ». r//;'.'/V. 
%VHt atiUre»* ttw people of Oxford <'οιιη*τ, a» fol- 
low β 
POl.'TII PARI*·. Mumlav Auc.'.'4. 
ItK»»* M IKLF». Tu—<Hv. Aug. 
I.O* bl<L, WrtliHXlay, Au|..1>. IffitllKL, Ttiurxtitv, Au|t ,T- 
IKLO, > rt-Ui> Auc > 
Bl-CKFIF.LD. S*tur.L*v Aufl. ."V. 
Ths Democracy in Trouble 
Tlie "freedom of tpeeeh" of some of 
the Southern delegate» to too Seymour 
Convention. «-inec their return horn·*, i» 
Moulding the mor> eamiou* Northern lead 
crs. Tluy would fain elose their months 
till after election, liieir statemcnis art· so 
damaging lo the voter* in the Ν >rth wlio 
have anv manliness I··Π. It is not to l>e 
wond· led at, lor some of lhc*«· Southern 
rebel» *1. v.er·· ι> ίΛ J into the (Ynven· 
tion with Mj h warm embrace·, hare heen 
eo c ncorira^ed h* their treatment a< to 
"*peak out itt meeting'* their true senti- 
ments. and boast of their exploits. Hoar 
what Wade Hampton says, for instance, and 
how he shows that the >hin >cratir j,,ir'y 
sol·! out. f- awl .<· u·'. to .'At *'<·<*'« It'vitrs 
of th' South 
Λ* von are awar< the rommilteeon Reso· 
luttons eon»ii>te»l of ore mciidnrr Iroin each 
Slate. < >ΐι ass'tnMiag it «11 found itiat a 
very great ili(It>r*iKT o( opinion t xiated. 
Amnn<; other ii'snln: ions t(!'cr«*d were «·« ne 
declaring that (in right olsuffrage belonged 
to t!ie State», an i tin* «4> announci 1 t > be 
good Demott<ii ie dc< irine. I agreed to the 
propositions. Imt at lh«· «itm· lime «aid.llial 
it seemed to πκ· il ν Lad omitted one very 
vita! point, wbicu was 10 «lev iare to wliat 
State·» ihe «1 ·>»-t : i c applied. I th -tight it 
was nece-satν t > g ia"J and limit that 
declarati n. and to the end that we might 
know at «..at time w«- could go back and 
say who wete Ih«- ril^cna of llie Stat< «, I 
asked that lliey w .-«Id declare ibal these 
question· belonged to tl»p Slate·» tinder their 
cone; itut ions up to th»· '»·*ι 1 >»'·.">. («entie- 
men wiTf tin ru ί·ιιπι Nor"'·. South. Karl 
an ! \\ » «t, and by ail we were met w.ih 
extreme cordiality. 'I ht ·. s iid they tr,,< 
villi η (j in 1 f 11· h\ ΚΙΪΛ I 111 NO W I. 
1)E>IKK1>; t'Ut ir- t't'.f S uth mif*t rnrnn· 
her that thru ho·/ 11 great ti.jhf to make, nu i 
Π WOl LI) N»>| HE iOUC\ t j./ure 
ujtnrt that filtiitomt tint 1cinch itkm/i/ engender 
prriml··! 1! t ·■ ,\ rth. They, however, 
pledged t! -it.» s t > 1 all ir their power 
to relieve It. S,..ithern Slate», and tevtore 
to us (he constitution a- il I .ad existed As 
we wi re im t m su» h a kindle spirit, I could 
not but rvcipt 1 ■'ate it I knew that I was 
repn -enting the f.etings of my pe >ple wh»-n I «lid and I told them that I w,mid with- 
draw a I tJj·· 1» *' iitiot I hid *-tT· red, ar.»i 
no doti'it ;.· r s nllfrn «!«· i· g it» « w..>uld 
do tbc -1 ·. an·! «nu 1 ,τ ·■< pt tb< ri In- 
lens <fT ί·ι1 hj t' 11 Mr. Ituyard, I lie 
aenator i m |)>dawari't which ilccljri'd 
that th·· 1 t ι iT, .»_·.· h. lorigul to the 
St at » s. I Ill: I t ■ 1 im Ί11'1 -nu 
if thry V'ithi <ih ir me t-ι nil In it Ihrte » rttrdi 
irhii'h t/mi tr ll find nul" h i in '1 f>lii*' rm. 
1 mimed tin .· MMi \\ κ ι»ι.! lake 
THAT ΓΙΙΕ ΙίΚ< < >ΝΜ'ΚΓ< I I' ».\ AC I s· 
All Κ KKVOLtHONAI^ L'NCoN 
STITl" I"!< >V M. \N I) V« >11». ! .tsu:,», 
rh« « ring j H7i n [ I tf, em y 
tingle innnhrr < t the r-immitlee—ijnii the 
Virm-nt met mi/. ''. 1: <1 uf the. Xoilh 
— Ctte J'xrtt 1 1 I ill 'j r.'l < 1/ ■; it III if :■! t ι II V i I ^ ti. ,< pledged tb"«n«» !vr<. I t. I .. -ur>'l tlrat wl.en ebc 
I>. •iDii.rni party »·οη»«· to triumph thev "ill 'how u« a 1 m» ii. f r our mid >rtune» 111 
I heir own g od time, t ■ r r. bieii 1 aoi ptr- 
lectljr w. t w 1 
Su» Ii is tin· history «·' platform, and 
ejch w< r»· i' mo'iv»· wlmdi governed tue 
«"ttiiuntte-î m i I ina:ion. 
l)u j "I beli» ve Wa ll· lliit pion «p.»k·· 
the truth? Kv»»v llemo rat will >ir y ta 
'J'hen he convicts .1·· irty of the rn >«t <·οη· 
tetnptib!»s tun 1 spirit >0 civ a!''.· — 
ihtf ii· 1 t in* r«« err- 
rythufj Are you.deut" r »:n· \ iter<, wil- 
ling to latdy t-Ί wli 1< i'.< i>Drr<nd< r υ( 
principle*.' ^ ing ma· > t.n f^r tii<· 
firs«t time, v.. ivvou' Su. ,.«.1» tin 
I'nion, how do y >u 11 k 11 > et4( k ol tic 
plantation wiup ? 
|t tn » kind fif t ilk ίο· k p^a«-t f.»l or 
war! I 1*1 of t. ηι.ιΗι >Μί 
Soolbem iirag^ndoeio, «u h a« we u*ed to 
Lear, to I t- |<a>atahln. 
The Deraocr c7 l aying Pi>esQS) !' 
I'M· I». m h i.tiic parly, knoiving Iron * x- 
perirti < that an ac;>v< < amp.11^11 generally 
telU agaimtt ih»-in by iti reading tin vote of, 
their oppom tit* more than their own, ar> 
"laying lu k i<a Main and resorting tu j 
a different mode of ta ties It i* dcclarrd 
t<« be the purp > of the ; »rty ta difcard 
putdi» «peasmg a'm t wholly and tru»t lo 
other m ho»)·. All «orî» of ■Ufunirnts, 
carefully |injurrd tu uiar», ami trtrt», 
faUilying la» and Êgutrt by inguniotit 
ftatement·, apj, s'.ii ^ totlu· low ρ ejudioet 
ol tlie claaaca from «huh the democratu 
p.irι» ΐι will b· scattered htoi·!· 
cut, ·π J a« I key see but one (id*, lite refu- 
tation of the false statement» will he una- 
vailing. The democratic pre·»· now teem· 
with false * ta tentent· which are contradict- 
ed anil refuted l>v tb*« best authority, but 
no retraction* are made. There i· tho fa- 
maui pen knite" story of the KmgfieM 
l'atriot. Mr. Pillebury himsell. all clear»·*! 
up and explained by Mr. MrPhcrvon. 
t'lerk vt the House of Repie «enta lives, but 
Mr. Pillebury in lilent. The «lander i· 
sent out and will be suffered to work till 
election, lie not deceived, fellow K»-pub- 
ticans, at the apparent apathy and quirt of 
your opponent»—work with the expecta- 
tion that they are al»o at work, and you wdl 
not be disappointed. 
Organize! Organize! 
Hut a little over lour weeks remain in 
which Ιο ρ re paru for the State election.— 
Let every town an ! school district iu the 
county be organized, and every voter In- 
brought out. Tl* campaign Ix·fore us, if 
not iLe most important we have ever enga 
ged in, is fully as important as that of 1*0-4. 
and everv I luou .«oldirr who east his vote 
that year, in ikt U-.Mciu*. with tho enemy in 
front, should remember that the same spirit 
of re In Π «on is tampant in the land—the 
sanie foe are 10 Iront ol us, and one more 
conUst with the Imiit will finish up the 
vi'lory ot the bullet! S:a:idà to jour 
arms, men ! 
Falsehood v* Truth- 
Tho Maim- Standard of July I»t, edi- 
ted by Mr. I'ilisbury, democratic nominee 
lor Governor, bas an article beaded as loi- 
h»ws 
'$1.500.000.000. 
What has become of the monn ? <>ver 
fittocn hundred millions r>| dollar* h»\i- been 
collected li) the I mied S;a!t (tovcrnrueni 
in ih<· shape ol taxe» since the t,Uv»c of the 
war. Where ba« the inon-y gone? I» the 
debt auv les*? * *»» the 3l»t day of March. 
lf»6.r>, the tutal debt of the United Slates 
was £ J. ;kJ· >,'.·· -.»,t >77. On the 1st dav ol 
November. 1-Î7, the debt was $2.Ji'l.iOl,· 
4.V», being an increase ol $ 1ΐ'1..*·4ΐ«,."{7ί 
Why Joel Mr. Γ.!Ι«1< iry go ba.'k to No- 
vrmber I, 1>'".7.' If he ι» honest, why not 
take the list offn ial exhibit of government 
indebtedness, made by lion. I>avtd Λ 
Wells, S|M ial Commissioner ol Internal 
Ke»enue, on tho lôlh ol las! montli, in 
which he »a*s. tiie aggregate cl national 
indebtedness. iuel :ding money in the Treas- 
ury. shows a reduction, in round number», 
of (it·· Uutui.nl hi I jiftff million* of <L>1- 
I<n s 
Suppose mer fifteen hundred million of 
ta\e» La%e been collected in tax··» since the 
» ar closed, figure» ■> tow where it lias gone 
(•ver ëtctn hun-imlitn i srrtn m»l?n>ng were 
paid out during the nine month· neat alter 
Iter's surrender, contingent upon tin ter- 
mination of the war, the disbanding of the 
army. Ow ·.. be», le* the large amounts ol 
prixi· money, bounties. &c. 
I'lic exper.seji ol the war were rather 
large, we know, but it does not become a 
dcuiucrat to find faίIt with th< »e ! 
Tiic Democratic Nominee for Conçress 
a Disaffected Repub'ican 
Al ih·· DeutKTdlic I>i»tnt ("onveniijo 
at Auburn. la»t «*< ck, l>r. .Monro Ciar. e- 
luii of Lewiaton, an oi<l aboiitioniat anJ 
diufft'cirii Republican, *»« nnminttril by 
tlx· democrat* f ir Congre·». I>r. f.arcel ·η 
baa been an aapirtml lor l/ong-e««ional 
bonor· î. r aumc \<af«. ami waa debated in 
the 11. pabli. an ι nvrniion t»·· rear· a^o, 
aim··· «Ι.ι I· tunc L<· ha- be· η £*■'"* .η;; luke· 
waim, and the .lein· rt ·ν. fur w»nt >»f bet- 
ter material, l ike him up It ia a hitter 
j.i'.l. Il *< »ιΓ. 5υ lin· κ 4.1· rt up thl" way, 
for Ιΐι»·ν ha*« ono merit, at Ι·'»!, lo »it— 
t!.r»t uf I vi· 4 atraighl-cujt them«tlvca ami 
g >if g ft r regular Iru*.·-1.»-i«>. genuine old 
! .r ofli ·«·. 
Alval, Γ.··; ni ».*« nomi- 
nitc<l fur l.f« t«>r < laford count)' had -'J 
delegate·. 
Grant <ind Pracc, or Blair and War· 
In <»·η. t.rant'· letter <d acccptanee, 
tin? uanir\ lia? η .,«» 'ain of la», ord· r 
and peace. fi ..'a a m; «ii » ha· m v· r vio· 
lated a pied « <·· ·■ givm <n··. t.iant. η 
Lia lutter ί a··· ptance, ma». « the tooat un· 
>ial { !,· I ρ a lien. Illair. 
aeeking t ie nomination, and ri bia ape et h 
λ· ·:■■■_· .· ι. ilMU war. 
lbrei perl ιρ·. a· sriking a < ontraat 
a< «a* ckt |iri'M d bet wee η I* < and ι- 
tlate* for il»·? bigheil otli.ia in ihe gilt of tbc 
pri.plr. 
< it·.! .tirant pr Miu<e* to "admin .ater ail 
la*» m g'.; 1 f t lit. wit!» ri ·momv, an<l with 
the \ iew of μ vnijj pea.»·, and protection 
(i<'t% *h« re 
(<ι·η I» ii! pr· t,» : lare the r· 
cointructi^n itw· η ili «n i roi<i.'" an 1 com- 
pel t!. arm/ to "di*p«r*e th·? S jtliern 
State jo»t·» iitnenf« 
< ι· η. («rant de· iurt'a t liai be a 1 " execute 
the »ill of the |«·α|ιΙη 
** 
< ·»·η Blair .ί»·. '.ιη·* that h· will ..rnj»*| 
1 s tt .cut t « « j! ί. , 
ρ» ) to mhmit. 
■· <i »i' h ι.«e "m <■ anl univer· 
au pi>«pent> lltiougii ti»e rj·ιi»·t enlori'o· 
m· ut id lui*. 
* «en I »i »ir prou.it ·» anarthv. war, and 
d« «.>l*ti in by ir tuipliiig into th· dual "the 
law- of t ,ngrv i». 
'arant fervent)/ and L.'ncatiy aava, 
"I/il ii« ha»·· j^iet·.*1 
Uiair dec area that he mean* to baa»· 
another ν ■ i war. 
ι»··η 'ir.int «a) s h alwava reapeeted tlx 
wiilof llw j ople. and alwiva wnl respect 
it. 
'·· ·· a I II I a 11 d· irea that be m»*sn* to 
b· au ato ,to deatruy State jf vcrnmenta, 
1 imp'.j ih·· national i»wa an I ->taie coo· 
s'itutions info the dml, and compel Con- 
gre»» to lubmil. 
Lei the *oUr« of tbe land cfcooK 
ihi·* Iwo. 1a'( ibcm cboo»e between jx-ac* 
and wir ; between econornν and fresti ex- 
pense; between pru»j*riij and rui·; be* 
j (wmii ktnvM) and ambition betwee» law 
j 
aii'l anarchy [Ik-lroit 
[yAn original tirant campaign »ong in 
the Oxford l>eiuocrat tiejjin»— 
Com*· wake tHr bon, to· η 
Α α<1 h/€ th· mlJnlirM ro*r 
That's Appropriate. iml verv like Oysses. 
Whfii he's drunk be halloo· lik<· λ loon. 
[Heltast Krpttlilirtn Journal, («Wmot-ratir.) 
This i» a ·|Η·« ιΐΜη υ) tbe argument» of 
our <>p)H>nents. And jet they ittnic the 
republican· of dealing in slang 
p. L- L i 
lx>ok out for these trcnl, under ground, 
dark lantern concern*. wbi«h originated 
among ΙκριοΓ Jitlfr· to oppose teuijx ranee 
législation, but which arc now turned otct 
to tbe democracy of th North to work in 
connection with the "Κα klux Κ lan" ol tb.'· 
So1 nli TLejr work in tbe -LuiL, because 




A ciijr chap. traveling in our county, is 
writing ta tbe Portland Star. JIc »a>» 
sonn· good tbmgs. but is a little too free 
with our "school-usa rms." especially wben 
be uitrudr* After school ι» out. 
1huti'ir*; I am stopping lo night 
wilh » genuine apveimen of our New ling 
land bo va. grown to manhood, and having 
established himself upon hi· native noil. 1 t 
u« honor su< li an one. Henry ¥. Howard 
*)' born at Ilumford Point, and when of 
«uinhle age, li lt hi· paw rn i! botue, went 
to Ma*«achu<ctts. entered the ^tat»· Nor 
mal S.-bool a: Dridgcwater. from which b« 
ing honorably gra·Iuated.be returned,to set- 
tie here among .be hill· ol old Oxford, to 
pur^< hi» cbo»--n avocation *ith proht to 
himself, and let us tru«t »rli honor to the 
fraternity. lie commenced teaching here 
six ware «go and lias continued in the bu· 
ine»· until now. 1 find him, with his wif. 
and li :i le one* Agree ably and comfortably 
sittia'cd here, in tin ir own well earned 
homestead. Mr. Howard ba« acquire J a 
goinl reputation in this region, both a» a 
teacher arul a business man. He i« almut 
to o|»en another lenn of the Dixfield sillage 
high «rbool, wl.i *h under bis direction has 
flourished as no other ρ:·νχίο institution 
without a lund ha* ever before continu ou ',ν 
f'. .unshed in our >tale. 
1 left Sst'lrn Corner to s morning, and 
traveled along m> rout·· through Water* 
ford. Albany Greenwood, lielbel and Hum 
ford, thittirrward 1 lound good road* and 
£ood fare. Hiding alone is sometimes a 
little nif.notonou» Your correspoudcnt 
occasionally calls at the school-houses L\ 
the way, lo sc·· the >o..ng ladies who arc 
training the little l«n » and girl· of our 
new producing State. Tbeae school bouses 
arr thought provoking How readily « uM 
e very mind machinery run on. to preach a 
little discourse upon their utility, the-.r in- 
dispenaableut *s l'.ut this is no place for 
such vagaries. l b.· "il bool-inarms" said 
"thank you," when 1 t-jrncd to com>· «su 
from be eloor of their place of labor, in 
everj instance, and so ;uu xr, 1 didn't 
make a ha I unpri ·*ιοη. Ι ο have done so 
wou! I have been a rn ·»1 unfortunate thing 
fr.r the Star 
I forgot almost, to s»\ that in one in- 
star. e, 1 saw a fine open huggy standing 
by the school h iusc. and expetied to fir.d 
the S ν. « ommittee cootl-ie t ing the < los- 
ing examination ofa short summer seh »ol 
In*-· ad, I found the i.houl not in scsnuti. 
Hut the "lady »·'th» desk" was within, and 
somebody else. Such is life 
^ xlker β ΝΙιί.·. li· tbi is pfiniitivc 
1 tit· « quart· of corn for a horse and din 
ner for one, * good dinner, tea si rved with 
it, 'or .·· nt« It i-. h sper t > trave 11 !.a:i 
to stay at bniie \\ a' prices have not rea· h 
ed thi« place. I>on't publish the fact. 
Cantos. 
Λ ■ of ιίιο i<ttwi«ton Journal 
wri! :»» I !i> w 
1 lit· freewill liatrc coaxiM'ncrd 
</|" rail ··>« ι·»» II·· ir οι» ni|>lau··! mvvliii); 
ti ttff It mil if » I'Aino «iirrouiidvd »il'i 
bri« k*. 
I.igb^iiirig ha* str ick ri-|»-aled'y in tin* 
«Kiiiitr. it >>tiu k * {»n.e trer in tIn* 
villi,·»·, c.il it :f len feet Iron» tb»· £»our. 1, 
an J nil· <i il U » tu tbtver· 
Mr. Νat bai irl I Iwnui of liartfoid, Li* 
• -M * ^oke i»· llart|.»rj l»utli«· I ir &V>0 
11« I. A'l a 4 if ΛI |.4»lU' in IViu, aita· *"1 
by a b«ar and I mIIj raked. ^«yitrriorU 
I In caif i«ra|niif Ibr· ·,»^·1ι a 1»ρ·1^·· l«r»· ·· 
Ι- *artl λ Lou'*·, < M bruin concluded t » 
lur<j»o lu* vai r. 
Λ l«j Vi4r <'M !■« lier owijf.l by KlnHa 
.s»nij»«on, <Jr..j»jtfil » i»!f wt.^l· ng ÎÎU i #«· 
<i \\ l<or 1 lui « rail II· w k· ol«l wbi> ί· 
t and .S int lio H<j i* 4 lui t 
ar.J 1 inch ir m ■· .Idrr lurtif» irwlu»i»«· 
Mr I^or. 1 1 j«a> * f >r a tua'··. 
I· \V I>aly f Ν iut!» I.i*<»ru»r»re. wa« 
t Sri *n f: >in lit·· ■>· it ·' hi· mowing nia Ιιιηι 
jj '> ι!*«· iiiiiT, Hi· ItAii'l wi< π··λι y 
M'icr· 1 Ir >iii lli< -m 11 » 1 ti >l In· l»or«* « 
*f·«j>|»«-. 1 «lier two ttr >k·· of lb«* cutter lie 
must hi*« be· η Κ rr.diy mutilated Il·' 
Wi'i, il. j»rt at kjtt, l···* ti.u i»«« of bi· 
right band. 
Γ he >li#> nlitiusnc» of tbo trair.» on il 
I! k·">·■ I· 1 II Κ icciii m< in> mutiiinue 
a··! luulxli lien. I' the train» d> r t 
re« irno,!t,<>k out for a ιai.ro* 1 Iront I > \ I 
t·» jour cil/ ol ej in.llç» Tint r< giori ol 
country, having fa«t«*<l ΐΐιβ «wffli ol « 
I railroad, must and «i!l have a railroad oui 
let. 
Od Saturday e*· mng tliere wi« a meeû' g 
held in L»r. hwawy*» Hall, far tbe purpc·· 
ol orciniiinf lOrtnt Dub. TV»·· following 
iitliun w»re b»Kii ; ΛΙΙιι>>η 1 liutM· 
l'lraiilfnl : John 1 «ml Κ -nello A 
lltrro··. \ »<■· Γι*·»«ί·Μ· Ε V. Holt »i"l 
Win. il 11 Wukbum, Secretaries <>»» 
11 ay lord. jr., Chiiinun of K.aerutive or 
W «•rkitig I oarmiti'· Kr*>du<ion· w»· 
rea·! and rentarl» m» le hy pronnoent men 
of tbe place. Tb* Club bad it· biitb lut 
«l'ek. prrtuni »igning a paper dating that 
Ihrv 'Iniret! ibr f Irclion ol Grant an i Col- 
las TWre «*rp mmt· «eveutr signer», 
lomr of whom n« vcr » Ο ted ih.t ki id of a 
lidtci I»·tor*·. 
I h< re wa« a vtidden death (Xfiirrwl ber· 
on Sjnda» Ui»« ïn 12 and 1 u'duik, Γ. 
M., Alone.» lirrtt. of Hostou, kavittg come 
I in·' tti mak< hi· parent* and friend· a 
«.til. «as taken <►« k ou Saturday night.and 
dud a» a bote stated. Tbe cium ol hi· 
•udden death it not known. II. 
Part· Hill. 
Summer compatit La· flacked in upon ut 
beyond all precedent a« wi ll a» b#yond tb· 
ai\t>mino>la'HW« of tbe filiate, thi· wwoti 
Mr. Hiram llubbml, at hi· popular 
house, ha· forty two boarder·, and bat 
l>ecn obliged to turn a war. lor la~k of ac- 
commtvda t ior.t, a* many more. All the 
other bou*e« ate lull to overflowmjf, and 
•ome bare been induced to open their 
boute» for the first time to luromrr boarder· 
|lc«ide· thi·, there it a good di al of visi- 
ting of friend· from other place·. 
li tbe public house of Mr. librae* Cum- 
inings. which oirupiri a g<#o<l »itc. »bould 
l»e enlarged to double it· prêtent rapacity, 
it would not «mitnuo lit* the > immer com 
pany which imrea»e· every year. \T> un 
d« r«tand that Mr. I.ovej ν i« think irg »eri- 
i>u«ly ol buy ing thi» property, lor thi· pur- 
ine, and fr<<m what we know of him. we 
judge that he woull he the man to fit up 
tb·· hou«e and meet tbe peblie want 
The facililie· for intercourse with l'ort 
land, both for travel and mail communi<~a 
tion. are «och. there l^in^ an early and late 
train rach way every da* that our • iliac··, 
whu h cannot In »aq>»»sel f«>r natural ·»·*·- 
nery, pure aed bra tng mountain air. pica* 
ant ride» and good •ocirie, it destined to 
be on< of tbe iu^>*t pop.ilar »ummer reeort» 
in the S'ate. 
δη»**'» Fall». 
The fiim ni Κ T. I.urvry A* Co.. engag- 
ed in the manufacture and » ale ol Ρ jrni- 
lure, ha· been di«« >lve 1. \|r .7 If. Har- 
row», one of tb« firm, and wbo ha» been 
engaged in the butine·· lor about fifteen 
tear·, h to con'unu· the busiric»· 
M»«sr». \\ at»<>n ar 1 Howard, ol l^ewi»· 
ton. carry on the uianufa turiog of chair·· 
b<Tt· Mr. lia rruw» bat also ha 1 cbargt υ( 
the butine»» lor the paat two ye.tr», and 
ucc.ipie· the po»it >n a» utual, having en- 
tire charge of tbe wor»· 
Mr Harrow» get» up x* good a •«•t of 
I uimture a- « an h·· found anr where, to I 
th· workmanship ι» stub a a can be warrant- 
ed. • biii' ibu prices are Icwer than tbe citv 
rate·. 
East Sumner- 
TU (.Vn^rfpiti » a 11 · ι kurrh tnd wcirlr 
pi Suintwr. ha*·· rng»^· J tlx* It· » Hrnr* 
il Hut hin»<>o, Uli of Itenjjur 1 UjIojh al 
Si n.iti*. ·, (> pre· I t one rv»r a a »alar τ 
l>f n\Ivjrulre.i t'orutnecKing ibe tint 
of Auguat 
Tin- i .j»n of S itnnrr art» tu ha*e a ιχ»«··Ί· 
ing f n'C if Li r* lu«n »i!l >an tbeir rrd- 
it I»· th< Ι*. Λ (t. lUilmid, «ml take 
[urfiTrt I »to V »· H't uriij lor m I loan. 
ΓΡ )Π».·«τ ol lin· < W*»i, I Ο I 
• I ol Kut ilurkfie!*!, fur the |<rc*«-nt 
j .art« r, are Virgil IV l>ei-u»ter. λ\" t 'Γ 
Mim Grorju A 1 »· *trr. \\ \ Τ Mr». 
Nat * It. Cro *rr. NN < < >r ! ] ( jt· i«. 
in»· ·■. M Mi»· Nine) A Il .tihintoo, 
N\ I' Μ. Μι»» Ella Siinj.»i.fi ar..! M .»< 
N.ttia M.wbell. W Κ Λ !.. II S .Henry 
A I»nki>rll ai·>J llattic A. Bn-knell, Μ Ο. 
Κ I f>. ; Mel»ânJ« r (i Fortn *, \\ S ; 
M if a Emma Sioiptoo, W Λ 8 Eegin< 
1.. BmmmK W F S ; M:·; Lbzta 
W. Γ TlMHMM .1- IUr»l. !( Γ W « I 
111 tin II ( arum >n. I.odg·· l>i*(iutv. Γ ï» 
I (ι i« in m bigMy pr per iai conditio·, 
an·! il» r irrt «· .11 no' ni» I" ·« » η ίι·Γ go » ·< 
III iIh k .11 lu i» w ! κ life I· it w !! lr Ι«·'.Ι 
il· S« Unil.tr an ! Ν >·* m!>«f neat. 
H 4RTKOP.I». 
t"?* Γ be down |»a«aen;»er train on tin 
··'»*. ! I rui s g.»t ff tli» t»T|i"k j j»t af'er 
Κ ft S.iufli I'aria, on Tut « 1st f.iren'On, an> 
one j. Hunger car wa· thrown. ff the it a « 
a" I lirM on!» I·» tbe ·! a· k'"·· a? rirli end 
»bi< I. pr»trnif(l it· Ι-ι ^ tlir««n from at 
ini> l'.krn· i.t ri «■ .· r th« bridge. ît w ι« 
"'r*f « » a|>ι·, a« λ mû i« a Irnt »· ti. 
ini * ι* a'ilp 
TIi* »< tp*" o' ·<> π ιη\ π fr ·τ 
di atb ι· If 111/ »otid ! 11 < ι-ie ιίιπ wa· 
arr.itial* if not fatal'.» rjir*d. H·· »*«< 
•tatnl't ,* On « p'afi rrv at (he Iiim of ti 
aerid· nt. i' '! »·. 'ir· tljr t ·»»ι,| tjftot 
t'· » Mrtkn^ h· · r*a«t »g».n#t t i.. 
r·. ! f a rail, and injur d «evertl? interrall} 
II» ««ι fr'ni I'll vli l»il w« re nnabU 
to learn bit naoe. The ιίίμ of the a 
rid· nt waf a broken rail I tie ear# wet· 
r<r ninj· t-n ·'·.« ν tbe lime oth« f»i«« ib* 
Jart age mu«f h »e le: ς η lar pr· at -r 
I ·,π j. trt ^bt Inin rtn r<T tl.e trark ι«< 
a »t· lin i ri Igr a: M« iani l all« at Ϊ 
<» tbe ila* lief irv an I i)elat<- I ·ιη 
t ! !a!< in tin· af!··»· ιr «11 |K. iretn* l»<»il 
»1<" V r'K-k i.·, tfir> h·ιi|r ol «η» tail wa< 
! if S'i ρ nt the a dent, an«l ap|»ei»renrei 
would iniji-a that it «a· intenli tialli 
|>!a'-ed thf-re 
Ϊΐ'"!" Airli vrr, · fe" <la) » ag i, one '· 
tl < tj boarder· at Mr. 'ire^g'·. ram 1 
Ft-»»· brok· Lit r g ht arm «hi thr'.w 
lug a baae bail. 
▼an ΑίϊΚίττ'· Won*·»··-'· 
Will < xb:l· ! I.ft· in it W « dn« » la». Un' 
prr·· ι·*ι·η wli.-io »|K'4k« in Ingb ti mi» ul 
lli» r \bii>«' ι. in It ι· «ad t it At tb·· n il., rion 
of itiiena'» M r»ri· ami largo, and tbr tint ·! 
«·»« r in our Stat·*. Γη·· gr. at Alrk»n 
KUmli tbe Rhino·or.··. ar.il a tplrndul liv- 
ing fîiralï.·. are among lh« w.»n>i«rr· of lb· 
«esbibi'MMi. Sin-h * menagerie de»er»e« tb·» 
|>atronag· ol all lo*tr« nl natural hi»tor«r. 
t»o. ami take all the ιΊιιΙΊρμι. 
QfTWSUMC I· ;· llfl lit 
Mrcbinic Art». Ornnn. will be o|trne<l lor 
•mjvnt·. on tli·· "il«t ol Sep'eiiibtr. The 
general outline of «tuiJir· anno-inced bjr the 
Trustee·, •••etira·*»·· th··»··· punned in a u· 
ual I'olUjf i'imitm, \t> I ipiitr» a number of 
more practical branches, an I wo think tbr 
cour«e ι· well ralmlait.) to prom >:e the ol»- 
|rct« for which tb« Institution ii intended 
At a r* rent mtttling of tbe Trustor·,Samuel 
John«on. of .1* kson, *ai ι·Ηο««η l'trm Su- 
(■♦rintrnclrnf. and M ·'. IVm»M, of Ko* 
croit, a gta·! ΊΙ* ol How ! >in College rf the 
cla.»· of lN6l, ·ιι rlrctol to lb·» I'rofrnKir 
•Hip of Mathematics 
The privilege· ol tli·* In I i«tritl S<-hool 
are witbin fb·* reach of all. and now tbat it 
t« to br 0|n-nr>l lor instruction, it it to be 
hoped tbat our Toonj mon who Jmirr to 
obtain a practical «duration will gladly a<s 
cept it· |i!Î«iirgn. Ν other industrial 
aa'boul ο<Τ··ι» l>fitrr a·!» innjri, m l it i· 
tlx- deugn of lb·- trustees. tbat the cuurtr 
ol instruction «ball bo thorough in **cr» 
.Irpar Imrnt tbat ι· laugbt. 
No >tinifnt« will In· received under sia- 
tern «car» of age. and candi late» will be 
require i In pa*· a utoUctor; c«animation 
m I·« ograph», Arithmetic. Knghsh (cam 
mar an i in Vlg.'bta. a* far a« <|ua>lrat»c 
equation· On It scholar· from oat of the 
Stale will 1·«· rharged for tuition The re g 
u>ar cour»·· will occupy lour J»ar». 
Tut; 1'nKTLOib Λ (HiUtKMi'iii) Rait.· 
ttoat· Λ irrcspondent o' tbo l're·· ·«*« 
the town· of Corniih, lliMwin, I >etifoat k 
Hiram an 1 lln.wnfiel 1 will bold their mee*· 
ting· lo tote on tin: <j lotion of taking 
•lock m tbr Portland and <>gden»burg 
Railroad on! week If·· hs« no doubt tliai 
c»ir» towu will tote to take t!»eir fire per 
c*. .pmtiditl the road iball be locate·! ·ο a· 
lo a '>an>ixlti« tbvir Mrtril toani. Titer· 
«αϊ * good inert rog at t'omuli on Sa'urda» 
which a« addre«*rd b« Mav>r Ha«tm«;·» I 
Frtrharg an 1 (»e«i. AnJrrmn ol I'orilanJ. 
After tbo s|>eakitig ι\ <(· wi< taken, arid 
tbr tuter» pledg· ί ibcm*el*e· unanimously 
lo »jpjK rt tbr proposition to take '.be r lite 
|xr cent, at ibrir town meetings to be bold 
neat work, on ondition that tbe road «ball 
be located through tb· ir town·. 
Τ it κ Jd Ainirnu Tbe Report ol a 
Select C'tniuiill·-■ ol Contre»· on the "J4tb 
of.'ul>. thus Iu 1 !w exonerates Hon. Kxra 
1< Kren h. «. f Maine, of the rharge* 
ling bi* otft.ial reputation 
A· tbr atlrn'i η of \ ir c> inmittrc I.a· 
Ijren railed lo certain new»pap»rr artic'· · 
commenting upon ibe in«e»'.i gatioa, and 
ι· fle>-tir g upon tbr oft ial integrit* ol Mr. 
Κ. II. Krencb. Set ond Auditor, tb· » deeui 
it tboir du'* to a id tbat no e«i>lince ba· 
bern «MbimUrd to ibrm, nor lta·· lb< ν 
di»ct«»«-rrd anitbinf in tbo cour«e ol tbe 
in«r»tigatior. to <a*t an> »u*pi'-ion ujxin ibe 
integrity or rap* > of tbi · gr nil ». mat; 
ri" Sr r a: Morrill w*» in town la»t en k 
Ile mi on )i « «tr tu Krv«turjj wilb ! -1 · 
fatuili The Ncualur »< in tine Ικ-a'th 
lilrr the pr ·!γ». tr ! Ul'<>r of tt*» |»a«t »«·*»· »n, 
m wt^'i br mvMi·'! I <1 »·*. ir>«ui«bel part 
Ί h»· Tribune |·Ί>η >onc« hi# • (•«•••«•b u|*>n 
Ket'onal ruction of *en greater hrillianey 
than the eel· braU d on· of Venator Mon m 
of IniJiiia υριη ihe name «u'.ject Holh 
pj»ceeb«·* ha*e l*rn pub! »h< Ί l#v Ibr R»· 
puUluan Natural ( nu'uiWrc >· campaign 
document». 
t p Γ fi»· mtrri >r of I. uitiiiii i»a« l>een 
obliged t call upon tli« l're»i«Iem lof troops 
I > j.r >ti*ct the people ivbel outrag- 
r< L( Col. -Inlin Κ l>«ane, of (»a*. 
W or wort b'» itiil, «*i tlx· miiwnjrf |« 
Wulniigton. t'ol l'uni m * Mtn> of 
Itangor. »ni| wa« Prinnj il <»I tl. It ·»»' 
II ·. ! <··Ι '(■· te t If* r··*'* ago. 
AsoTiir.it ]'κ«·μιs»..Kr l'r.M>xHtT r«»it 
( «m «vu < nia l M \V« «· 
tern, I ί Kangr, wlm * ι« il».· (««t 
? itninie f il.·· ·]· τι for · ingrru, 
fro tu thai j>i«irKt. Ι·*·· < on»·· » iii a »tr· »>g 
l« tt. r jr«t J,n rat ι· |·.4ΐ :>r it We 
» t. kl put» li»h il rit al w« ek 
rru e» Jo«eph t*. !,·»·>,*. a wi II- 
ki w· l>eniorra·· ra?<"»r a««a i't· -1 <··- »»|»e 
I «b« r. editor I tl.* f'am' ri igr Chronicle, 
, ι·ι ·<ΐ|Κ'ΐ ΐ' if failing to r**.>rt i'iim· 1 
*f I' in the « !i* r f r « u 
* ■ • »r ι«'ii Mn'n"(« ·>η ι·η* οι I *ej.» « 
«|'< erK< ·. M it tl.r β or four Ι·Ι< w« w»r» 
«frtj k. a« Ki»h«-r lia le ni re«i«tan''e bu'. 
retrt .1 Ί *« «f· m a» pn»»ible 
ff l e !.**wi»r>n Janrnal ·ν» U ·' > rt 
l> inltp, la'e of Λ ilnifo, died ar·! 't i»· 
Ιι· I 1< η ti'i'" m I* ** I» ni». Il «ill. I 
11 to Ι»ι« wife, η.· f a'f tl- r» *na»nHer t» 
lV|f lltjilift l'h'ireb in I' ι< kfiel>|( an·! tl,» 
I■ a 1 art' > to the |tapt»t M •iioriarjr Kociefv, 
11 it wit·· tl.»· pro* «inr.t .»/ th<· will 
an I a«ke>l a· all' w»n .· Th·'p-.Hçt, a'ter 
h> ariij» the ea»e, (·**«■ h-r the wt>o|« 
Γ#ΜΓ *1. !··· v nfli, fi.rmerl) ed»t«>r 
r>' ( l.< lit he inir, i« txnrutr f'Iitor <>f 
,1 the \* ■-r m i «»' >ra<l Nlr. 
s,n»th ha· M. réputation of I «ing tt<e I»# «· 
mir>· fa ;»i«t an1 mming geolngiat in that 
letri'i.rv, a> Ί l»a« eolle tr i a «alual le 
«mbiiMt of mineral· an I ore« 
ΓA pain er ar nr> < M ν am'Og other 
^ pur traita hc h»< a repri arntation of Jeath 
i a· large ai life." # 
Kditorh! 2.2* S"!»v*rvJ 
1VW. t >e Ctraiitn i« in the w\y ol 
lie gra"d picnic. on tbe li'lh. at \V. Ι'λγ- 
i« The liai·· ihiiifprt·, i« Iwn^·"'! lo Ibo 
ii"th. Lrt all be gotnavl jocoMiogly. 
Ν (il'XNIIOX. 
ffWe under»! and that the l'enne»»ee 
pla* with llxt Kon». of lVrtland, 
01» Fri-lH of next #<*V. The iiwi· will 
etcite mui-h intrrrit throughout the Stat* 
Time, 10 o'clock A M. 
tT"Wi! capcct to g«l *'».«*«··< by our po- 
litical opponent» <xx»fioniUj', but when it 
come· in I he «hap· of nier aummer »'|<ia*f.*« 
ar.d cuciiu»bo#. iuik u ikoM aent to m 
br our friend lluU-binaon. wc will grin and 
l»ear it 
nrit) r· frrrni'* t«^ the call in another 
column, it will be »een that a County Kdu- 
rational Contmliun will be held here on 
the tfAth and 2»lth in«t. It mar part nl« of 
tbo character of a County It.atilulw. W· 
tiojK* (Ik· friend» of K'ldealion will make an 
rtfurl to attend. W * call the I onvention 
at the rf^nfit of mmr of the 8 S '1m· 
luitlM) of different town». 
ΧΤΨ"Λ Tarîfï >f rale· of Tnttiranco for ()a- 
ford County, lia* bcon fiae«l by a r»f«*wn· 
tative of ιh*r It »ard of Nation»! l't»<t«>rwrit· 
er». and it ha« been pnh!>»Sc«> in * nrat 
l>o.»k foi m for the u»e of a.»ent· in th« 
County. Ktrlind II owe, Κ j.. ul Nor· 
wit, can »upply them to Ihon· tn want. 
j-^-.Mr lino. (ΊιΙΤλτΊ ui S<ntb l*«ri« 
w·· «everely injured one «lay la»t week by 
being thrown Irom a br>r»e and »lrik»ng up· 
on In* brad. Ilr «ra» taken up inven.ible. 
Ho|X"· arc en!··tain··»! of hi» re«-o*ert 
Ki»tT»>Rt»t C«*vtdrTt"5i. Tna F.ditor» 
ol Mam· ba»c U»i cfl ibe funci I »r a 
f. w da* » till* Wrrk tc m-··» i* Uath In ibeir 
annual «Όην·ηΙ»«'η 
nr rh· Sth Annual Kxbibltioo of the 
Km Uiforil \gri ultural Ski·'y, will be 
brld at K*»t H imford. on We fneaday and 
Thursday. t»ctol>ar 7th and 8th. 
Col kugene Hair of t.Uworih. a native 
ol Turner. ta th« re|M»blicau candidate lor 
Contre··, in tbe oth 1*·»Ιμ<1, »n pla«c of 
1'ik·· It i· an rtrfllmt nomination, and 
be Will br elected by m ban t»ome majority. 
Γ^"<· F. lawyer, »( Aiul»er»l Colleur, 
will take ebargw of tlw Hucktiel I High 
r h the itiniing Fall tarn» There i« a 
prviprrt ol a lar»:· *ehnol. 
ry The dog »tar i» raininy »«f»remc thi« 
icwon The»· dull Lay da*» arc W t·· 
hi· influence. and »hould good weather m-1 
in. be would be a···/. llanllr one bay day 
a week can be realised, and a l*'g« 
tity of gra»· «till rcmam· uncut. 
l~9 \i th·· town incetlnjj in liocktiold. on 
Tu< adat la*t. th· prop ««ition to aid the 
Γ A<>. C Κ m Imad by tU. kjaning tl.« 
cr« du ol the t»an, ·*· vt'ted down, l>r » 
vote ol nearly two to on»·. 
Cp NV· notice, by an Arooatook fa· 
( îuiijp, iba'· \Ιι·» Clara Κ I* b·· r%i, who 
•poke Ιπ-re laat winter, ι» announced lo 
• prtk in thai County a» a "trance medium." 
t ψ We U oJcr our a< know'edgeteeot· to 
J W. CUH» General Ticket Agent of the 
Ι' Λ Κ Railroad for a complimentary 
t».-k· t to the Kditora' Coneention. Ihi« 
ι» a ver ν really printed at!air, got up for 
the occasion. 
Tit* Vote or 1*Λ7. We are under 
ut>i|;*ii>"it to M< »«r· t>een «V Na»b, lor a 
pa:n{'blel «»<ntaining tbe vota ol every city, 
town and plantation in tha State for <·ον· 
ernor in 
j-g^-Λ Jrnri farmer who w»nt to I*bila« 
del phi a with a load of »<jua*he«, a day or 
two ein<a, aad ndu»ed bv·· cent· apie»e all 
da» lor them, dump«U tbe whole load from 
il··· lerry l»o*t on bi» retuto, ratber t! ati 
ΐΛΓτν litem home again 
fjrWben tbe New York ^ .lun; Min'v 
I t,ri»l;tn Aaaociation wa« organi/f 1 but 
Ι·υ eaivted in thi* < >unfrj I here are 
now fivr bon.ired. and the Kngl'th »r® 
• ateOMvely imitating the Aui--ruan «xample. 
rr-riir revenue ncurm »bow tbat 
I .1;!: rr.ix't prsdsrlisn «f toe pmmil· 
metal* i* derraating. bot that il» e^nfu!· 
lure ι» growing largely in importa' ··. 
I Ψ Kngla·' 1 ba» ni jii··»·» be Γ. r t 
lint I li"!. m»< f« find lb·· weail.er 
adtni'jb!··, and Κι x'i'b blood very wbo!o· 
tome. 
fp < )·.. f »l,·· ,« * ** » *1 i-b*r. a 
crM.rat I » 'π; I· »· a? t:ri«? lb··· eou.tr* 
lr. »,f>jft ι* her f»*e* ι bat ·!·· will ba »<-a | d 
lit I ! 'an· in Hroadwat. 
|'#"A Wevtam ρ-.Ιιικ » r». i·» «peaku jr of 
a ri» ι', laid l'iiain· ιν I if t!·· 'o 
·,),·« rving men Mu»· »l.ow win. h w «y 
||n win·! blow* »" I SI Λ 'tr ιν Γί'Λιη» 1·Μ 
no equal m thi» mint r r. 
Bhndoess. Dcifr.ea* and Catarrh 
I'r ."|wnl'f t lir 0< ulitt aril Auntf, 
• ill tmt Ιί-tôrt to·) Itri j|(t'>n. *ι> I l>« ron- 
il» I *t lfi« lloiitf. < π 
M >r. Τ if lay, Wcdnp^'liT »t I rhur·· 
I* Αί/ 17. I-. !'♦ m I ."•th. a'· ! «t ih· 
Mr Igton llouir, of» Momlnv, \ ιχ ".'i'h 
•nl until Situr lay Mfniiij· \'tg. S*, I"* -, 
up ·η all «Ji»«a···» of il»e Kj·, Κ »r, l'Iircat 
arcl 
N'orwar, A ig 9, 
l.iirr r ··» η ar ή Fifnw'r», if roti wouM 
prrrrnf all ill from ilrnikuig too 
fn !i '■! m$'· r m h t w< aib« r >.11 in it a 
IS ί « Uli^'im at·· tVfriHi i! 1. it 
• ill »»rm lb·· »·■ *r>a '» »f. I prevent Piarrl .< 
aii'l 1 »_> »*nl« r\ 
Antimonv, ritiininr, η·«τ«·ΐΐΓ* an·! oal«m»<·!. 
rnter into th«· «·ηττ>|··>·ι*ian of m<<*( of ihn 
tthaM !M!· ru·» off<-r« I t«» th«* prop!* 
Panam' l'jr^a'i»r 1'iHa aγρ rnfnpoamf'tl uf 
■ itharti· n«<-«) an I ·; pro»e<i I·/ All (ood 
rnnlii «I pra<~fiti^nr»· 
Ntii«i>i.ia W«raa.-A tnlM artlcU- 
1 
Kii-nlef l*> 1 ·, /r,Γ. β 1. 4 ml bm.f lite prit* 
Couuty EJoCkV.aaal C»av-?ati u. 
Tk* ftkn>t> ol I lurtll"· In >··Ι 
|>«tlMvlul« thr l>t<hrri ·η.| .1 S I'iWWIIUt» ol 
Ihr to·»· III tlw « Hilly. »f* »«» β«ι I· 
( MtralM*. «ι k* k Kl* MUX. on IVMKtl ·■ J 
WiniMDAt, Aiaara·! -Jill »·«1 ΛΜΗ, U) colli·* l« 
grtftrr trlult* to Mianaltonal lilrrMU 
Il II ri|«<i>4 thai If nrrti Jaafeiaw·*. bl-j.. 81*»·' 
Ν|μΙμ·ιηΙν| ut s.-HrtuU, ΓΜ MT. I» «ι·«··, h· 
really I'llMlyti of Ihr Waalrrn .Nor»» «1 Milr 
firh»»s|. Γ Κ Mri-.Hi K«| II 4«4rv>r<i(|l'i, uJ 
04hn pfi>«ι IK η t Uiiinf· will hr 1 r»«<nt 
IVr otOrr u( Ikr « <i. I vaualllwa of th* 1 trMui 
low·· la tk* «'«uni». 
Our Table. 
Tltr M I INK \ >K *ΤΓ.. ί»τ k*ra·! la mm 
Hknl niaVr. All trarfcrr·, ·< wU u μ«οηιι, 
• boalal reioiif·!» Ibla vahaalalr hvlp la tlx· nljr« 
tloa an·! Irel*i«| wl ib« )uua(. I'ubllihnl by U. M I*v>rt «·ι I at |! prr y»»r 
TIIK MOI HKlMLti tir \*gia>t 1· a *»rj attrM- 
liar nunikrr ,.( |HI« f>λΙΙ·οΙ ·!ι·<·». UIMiktn A 
Oowrll, Itr attlrltor»'. Vf 
rr.lKltVSIOXrilI.rOI.Ki! ΙΙΐνκ rrtntala· U 
! «*· « ..f iniitk, nitulili*! of «acrrtl aa>l 
|lrr«, trio·, •(uartal·. «t>rr> fhor»»«. rte artam 
ni #·ρ fiall* f«r thl· wr»rk. «·μΙκ thr ah> lUitrllnu 
ol Mr W·. Itrrwlrr. #i·» f !»«■ Μ η 4 la co- 
pia· 30 ft·. 
m κ γκκι.οι it niMciiioir, f..r th* dit». 
• iolla »nl ptaao.e>>ataln« I· p«r» a of m««lr. aiu <\g 
whlrb arr «rla-dloua ί»··ιη thr larkxi· oprra·, oltli 
artvikr o»ilr*ti»a of 'Uu-·· ua»r. Kjr th·· b»-l \rn 
iTkan anl f< ι·ι*β wrll>r«. I'rtcr, #1 u» par j«-ar 
J U I*rl»r·. Xrw Turk. 
Ul llK\ "> ΜΙ'Ί I *1 for Anf a at contain·. amon| 
otlwr (u·! tkinfa. a laaar atery (or boy* "fh» 
I'triuaJabli I'·*." wlib ihrrr rtpttal |lla«trat ···«·. 
I ha prfev ol Ikl· ·| ra«*tJ f tuoatuiy la oq!y 01 ΛΟ a 
)tw H, ί Koi.e*. Ιΐο·ιο«. 
Editorial review of Porttabd Market» 
K<># work rhtlinf Α·|ιι·Ι II 
Ikr mmt iiutkxl «· a. la lh' tnarkat tlw |>aat 
• ilk «>< thr ■.(>· ard ι»· uarat la <vU. w hich ail 
taarril oa TkarNlaj to 11'»| 
Tkr'llrrOuf t>i« ·«- lurta)!l>Hi· la (1I1I I· lint fa 
\oral>lr »i"«i k|lliiuatr Ιηιιιμη 'Il (roriaJ. It 
•rtifa lo f!»\k tiaiV. I»rrrv lb· <-ο·| of 1 <riian(<- 
a» .1 al'li to tlw data on Ιη>ι->Μ· 
Α ι'ΡΙ a «—111·»» Iraalt r*-lu· 1 »;»ng «low!· from thr fwiih awl 1 ilor· atr η .amai. 1 »r»· <1 appira ruaifia- w« «lai*. 
II» a*» TV (irολrvrl haa i!»rkrBr<t «a>| frlwi ara In* 
lit TTIK-TW rwlpta i!u'l»( Ikii «rrk lie·» 
<*n a· '.·'<· a· a««al a»l llwr» lia· b»«u a alt^tat Unto. 4>ijU'>irfnnill) al .0 1# f »r g j<*1 to rbnirr. at >1 «ton- 
I Ml·*·» —ftM ♦<«·-·· ta irarcr aa·! prl "r« • rr » » Brm 
lia· — lb·!· la a<a «blpp a« .Irmaaat f ar liar Ρ Irai 
tjuaJI· ol |>rt<>r4 1· ararrw aa-l wnmaail· ♦ -·. ;-r 10a Srw liai la «maniac la au J prior· vary from |J to · I* l~ ton 
l.iai·- W adiaik* »ar >4 >(tattiim |o 19|4'C« for larfrl· aaul J"k .1 |r fu» k· ··, al wb«*'i ρ* κι*· lb· marlit U *rr* Mr··· 
I'koM » — I hnr a* r»> rhat|* la la ultry w mral· l|(< arr luarr aaa4 ••■liai al a) Ikr |„rka<r I.·»«! uolalort »r. xan tail μη r· Ita·# »l.«n. | 
Ι·· 4· *1*-1 ■*> 1" t»tl Nra puialiwa ir* roiuia<ln for wblc ·!««.. ft. ... p»r Imi.Ii·! I- pall. Jirv» 00· I nn lia a maiia Uaair ayi>raia(o at»l ara «rlllnc al 4 I prr U*i 
Wi«rt.-th»fr la at Imirurr4 lrrl!«| lo Ihr w «>1 naikit ra(«.lalli for lh· la.a flair· Jo th· Nrw talk marl' t tlwir U a Iwaaalrralr «oil «IraJll· l«t 
μη>·ΐΒ| nwuMroi, t^arii u|»U Ibr auliripalluo of a more art.ir Uraaanj. 
Brighton & Cambridge Cattle Market· 
l\»f frifc rudtnf *u« 7. 
r kicks. 
tlKKVga— k *lr* q-aalll», f 1J 1.1.*Λ ,lr>l oea'l 
|y,n./ft| ΙΙ.βΛ tr* n4#> .IJO^Ite.llllnldn, »,Κί| 
njn ι»-· %· 01 th* la>Tai arlfflil r»t lltaV. ta.'loa. ak'l 'Irr···-·! !»rf 
I'mjfr·! i;riWa o4 lall· ht ♦·'■ ·· ·') η 
HuKai> ■ 1 >««« f 11·· 1 «ir»r· } : .· j t. .·■■! rnt a Hula al~··· Ikrlf * ·.· aa iNf. M 11 11 · ai» a— » aira.â ·4!«), (>i4iuar« f· 1"). Ilr .Irr· i." >1. 
km rr- Snrllirrii Mi;* Ιι·»Ι |l Μ|4<β Laitu—It· Ikr L* aJ I #|l 
Τ AUa·» —. [*·* 
Srrniii. Γι·.· I0|IV lat ll»r«. 1< |ft'l I'.'ll.Tal — Mrti, a ('htfkata, £ 
kruai Malar, ikrrr arrr It Jrnira of raltl·; ~Kl 
ikrrp aw4 Iambi, bit to aalr· wrrr rrj>..r«. .l l*n.-ae 
fuc|iu>u al 1 aaibrul^r. aa.l h 1 a J >wuw«r 4 Ir-n 
•lanrt. Al brl^Moa, (tarrr waa a atacllar ol from 
M rti Ιο I m jwr haiaalrvj ροαο·1·. tboagh Ibrf· 
Wrr· tiuu WraUto caitl IB. 
Λ«;Κ5ΙΤ« WWTK1» 
Kef T*· f*TA*la4RI> 4SI· on It III l.llBor III)·. 
Ν Ml 1 ikr a a· r \X, la4|i|4la.i'V ta. 1 Jn«t oui· r 
• laoalmi,' af Ibr- |^ li<a«*J taaau'aarf th afar. 1 It la ·Ι 
aub*a.-ri{at>uia ImmA lu lb<* Irlil aiaal njor·. ! tia tfa«- 
Im4'iauftk< KrptibUa-aa party. A<e*ata arr iiaeKing 
With aiiNiamiiaal a««vaa lu all (Mil· of tha Xorth, 
an )u*tlfy aaa la riajtnfa^ lor thl* <rr»! «taa<lar<l 
work * popularity aaa .{«.«Heal l>y iay nili mpuiaiy 
Mo'/rapby TU· rtalaua of tSU «tal· «tna·· to th· 
liTatito>lr of thr nalton arr ·ο rira riy ··'! fur (li m 
tbu toliiiu- that ooaar of lia· aalmlr· r· ·Β ai..r i t 
br «Ilh·.ut ini|.y Sr-ti-l for rirriUra axi a our 
libera! trrma. an l a fall Φ-arrlptioa of ikl· irn-at 
work, amikui: 
ι .MTI.Û .htatkh rt ni.iatiijc«; ro 
3t M«. Ill lUax.aa- Hfrawl, >· w Vork 
a 
Odc Hundred Dollars a Ward 
I < <tfi Mfd tlllM MImIM CUflilMt* f-ntil 
uklrtt, altrr * II it.* tu th· j>-irii»a iiami<l. ainl i> 
llir I' « «'maul >1 Klo Jaa· Ire, Ihc «um ot uac 
liai'lml 4uit»r« wil Ι* aaH 
Itiu I* Jawtf*'· k < ο ZMti, M" -r·. Κατ mm I I « u« * I·' 
liKJlTLUlk» — Wiill» * Mm <>| n»f frlrti4 1|l ('γ<ι.ί«·" Ι·' M ΓιιιΓΊ- 4 if*· |il <pi|r|iif III th** * ■ I I*· 'V '«miu* w n 'ta / at ll· i: ·· ha· 
««ι ιΙΙλ; ι» I » :.i tilt»·", ! ru*:: i. 
I «.fit I'.f thr iff» <Ημ· |»r I'.D > «a Ιι 11 >. u*ht 
• »·'·*'. 1» «I ni Ια I «β|·ιι, it l'ir I· > tiiat a I ( 
r|i nlat»tilr*. tur" I ·»· Inn· ·| tu I « » j .. I th· I III irarau.it toulil ι»··Ι '(n>ik. * I not fill· III·· livllw, a»t II ι· iirr.| «real at .if ΠΜ«Ιιιχ lo linkr · un a Alloa ft·#· ra».||.tfni |ir Tin ο il» riafr·! that lint· m a· mu tlir «li<lii «t Ιι ■;«· «if* ·«■ 
li>| Ihv Ihi)'i III· that II a· mill Ih ι·Ιι liabl·* Id •fltc 
Ό Ι·ι· lath· «ιι I I η m Mm of ιΐι» ·τ it· ul h la ·. u h· allh At t' lt in ..ait I ·!>.><.(tit >if'h- wi ·>! 
rn I if R*4*ai Κ ·» m· !ira<nfni· it I a^i ik«l tic iri li tli· Ι--Ι...Λ lug l.iar. ni ΙΜι·· |·«<(μι·>* ni It· 
il 11 a ιι nWir ··! <aa»fr. <ll'l>linf It In llirrr I ····· 
a il ·» f'HIo· '·· 1*1·· It· Ί. I Ji »·- ··! Uir hnt, h*, a anil art«ti, fii··· Ί Itataai Pilla »»arjr la. ai..l a· Il in ai* t «i 'liai la mt/'if |·*··^-ίι· *«-iiin<l «la ha'f ai h-wjr »' «*r a···!· ·'.* ·Ι ·< ft 
ipxii «t |ί··.ι|< ->an<1««trr In " f r<h lu 
Ιι» * 11 ali tu* fh' η '■"! tu th·· âa'oa; «Muant 
ul fftifi un· ailtu '««I l'ir nllAfI* 'Ί l'f liai' 
«ar'a I ( '· m» ! ·-* n»i 
I rrflaatn. frntl<-iMii, ··, 
Jti »ft «a Ι'»ί I ι| κι. M.fr'iant 
l»f lia·!* at U< ïamil·! if raid »· d"if*iat· an>l fV i..'f> Mrr· iaii ··»· I *f liala « Vinia. 
ff>r IMS*. 
ΓΙι»Τ Ria'l· 'iff * |fi>· I ►> 1 I id l»"i; lui —ΗΛ ·ιι II m»··» III I 'f»f 
Ifthajr Ιι·«Ι I»»H talaa·, Γ <· Ίιγ» «ι···· '·· ;·τη 
Inr ·*"· frnrr fur am ·.· ii.a! ιι j' 1.».· »»···■ 
aiirl'Ί Plantation lllttrr· it timely u·♦ I. «·· luf· 
I'll· t ·> » in< nl I·· if. ··. if.. II· ι. Ι m I 
thr alllnjt truiii <··>al)fin· .1 «. I i. -a 
All·· '«I all 1er.··· lia»· thai· -»*ln«.l!i< in aetnr 
•Ι1«·ι| ill.fi jllj ··( tlir atumach, »Me-i amiM rvrn 
tuatr In I·/ « « II alu '■·, I.I*· Γ mfilalai·, MfSl "arata, Γ«ιι·πΐ|Ί η. I». atts■ Plantation 
HlUara «III ^mml ttia·· ;rf :n .!·( .f jr uraj! .m·, 
• L I 1'i-p III» M aal p'if» an I tV lirait!· g .1 
W Iiila tlir jr la« n»rvr tli· aj«foa, th··· «eUrm 
thr ml .i«l 1 
I'. taanr t»«f· it»·- ΓΙ·η (f.irt· hi· l>fl4 in i)«>itloiml imiw>(dI; I<tat a grom m« laii· (■« ihna· DKknllal flrna I" | ι»I· t *Uir.i tl.. I'tano ra > ■· ·( frvWr li»· l'ii««l «lifliloii In IM ilrfau. I iiaap r···, l_>na).'· t» af.l ίΐι«ι·ΐιΐ·κ» .·» man .pwta tli a. err at· a1»a' ·./···< thr \itnr in Itryili· a· nia·!· 1«* Mr«ifi M % Il II titlll f II-·"· 
• Ι·ι- Ιι ΜΗ ni ι» «N.rnr·· *«l 'In ml ur hi ar, arlmol aa<l cl· il- I »·<. A il·) ur t«o»ia<· w «Irltral th. r·»» aad raitaalrr manwlaot .f; f il·» al- *f aainH Inairainrii· I' -ft ■ Ν » am I Ml'lil ] tl· < a t a art ft »l 'in ·|·* ·-· »· I "'Otm ; 
|>-rf«b*«a<>ffif«apl'4' ·*ιη ·· I ·■ u I ·4· Rialnarti al ι.» ra th· ·ι···ί 'it ·1τ|»τ·1* a| aralu· akkli tiitiv m tl>« It· .· * »» " V>««r· .1. I» k II W smith ntr |f|af l«l a· r»■ r>»d li»(»fi ι· anafa·tnf»f· In th* arttM, an ! a th<M|li ah> ". turn ·μιΙ a IM I I' Hi HWRM ·»· k I ha j ha»·· (uaaaat dllf.ru.·* In tililn* ft r· • I. ih rofar fnnai ill [.<«· t».» r< aalry. Ν m ah. brar tl····* |'i|n.«r in-ireni' al· alii hair | rttai, aaunTMi, It Mrff imwi arr auf t-rl···! at llir farur «lib a%a li tl ; at· r« fafilad l.j Ma-lli a Mtlitl*: I I'.arHl Iraorc/I^t [ 
m! Λ'i/ί < » * 
% « % M19. 
* " erjj\maa ahii* r*<l-lln( m H..uih Anfrlo· a 
ι«ιι<·ιΐι·ΐ|, iiMoirr··)! >ilr Η·1 ·>ηιρΙ· r· nnl] k<r tlw C*" »l N«r*o«i« rt k »rly l»cay n( |S· l'rtfufT an·! "Miuloal Organ·, «ik th» «liuti· 'r*ln of >|i«ir.|*r li«w|hl «· |»τ ham (ι *tt<| vtrtfti* i.r»4i imnihrr· heir bwn mrnl bf IHM nob'· rrmnlr |'ηι·μ(·<| (>» a ilrtir* te 
H·»· nilYu t* «I «Mil awfortaaalr, tail >cail IH« 
Γτίΐ,ι. ι» it »rlii< éb-1 u«ine !hl· itt luioc. tu a w»ifj cm r|i>(* In >at ii«' »Vi net It rrf ol 
Ad>lr<*>·, 
JlWKI'll Γ INM \N. 
I·. IIIMr Hue··', M·» V«»ck t'lty. 
Juif '.'t. iJWV 3 ui 
ii't uc ·. x re cc * τ Trxc 
*ch.it*'H' srx.irciii schatcw 
la (rum IO to M hour*. 
WMtJtn)i'*oi«niK!ir cur·· Tub Irt ii. 
*«mMi Mrrr iitl.r Ktut'l· 
W|U\|II1'4 Otam* * Γ cur»· Γί irtK 
Wiir »τ»·*·«ηι* r»> ir μγ»« Η titaiKt' l*«n. Wiik tfiii'atHiîiimr r»ir»· Hi n <imi· 
WM*ruX'*»lxritkar cur·· KVIkt KIMIi 
or Ilk M·m likk M tun:. 
ΙΉο». i'IcthK « I>i* >i» malt. ·'»· ■'· ·>·. A>l lr<'«« WI>.K< k I* ·ι I Ml V» lî'l >ν^·: ι·|ΐ<ιο Stf«*t H »·ιηη M <·· 
l'o» ««lr I·» ail |lrnf;i(l·. 
TW KNT\ .KIVK Υ κ \l«<* PK %1'TICK 
ItHctmi'ii «toi tm-i^r· Iwilfilt to IVmala··, ι·'ι >1 Pit |w»\V at tli· h««.|.t til |>hin.ijai 
mik'iit melt pranlc · i|m-la iv ami < nahir· lilni 
t« euir.m··. λ ·(·«■»■.Ijt an t |»r>n«nrat our» in tl»·· 
*iw«l cm ol <>ι||>|.γπ·Ι m aail all other tl· n'lrml 
Itrranc MM-nta. lr<HM alutrirr cauar. All letter· 
of a>l<><» m »«t iMutaiu # >.B \ J KodlCiMt 
!·|γλΙ. It .-t >n 
■S. Ik-Η mtiI f«rni<*Htl tu t'»)« > J···Ir!t»jf to rr ouln anilrr trralmrnl. 
Hxlna, July |7, Ι"»Λ-, J y 
< tancrr. Hr(«it<ln« 1>τ·|»'μ«1.ι, 
Ijirr i'oiaaytatnt, ICu-iHKatÎtii. >mr«lfla. A·*., 
t jr«-l A llouk of .·» paf·. '.til ire* t ■ ImiMa. 
A VJrraa l( liUI VAK. M. D., .9 l.ia^r Plaça, 
KoaÎuR, lia··. alTIt 
Moth tie·, Frcfklf* nul Tau. 
ill! OVI.V ΚΚΙ.ΙΛ It I.I. UKMk.nV r.r tho.c lilt » ·\ Ν l»l- » .· »lt k I la ».\ > on the laca· I· 
"l'irti tlulkaiwl I rri'klr Ι,οιΙοη I'r* (xtri-d only b> I" II Γ l'ani Τ, Ι'.' |1.·η·Ι St., Ne York. 
• a'Mi IMiJnfcaf. rnareri ·." -Il 
WHY M FF Κ Κ FICON SORES! 
\% fttQ h* th·» u*rol thr ΑΚΜΓΑ «·Ι> Γ Ml. Ν Γ ν «Mi r»tie»*il« in 'ur»<i It ha· reli»-vr<| thoo«4fid« frt»ni Uam« ί^ιβρρ·"! M«nl«. Γ ai» 
W··ιιt» *· in-I r*rrv >to:»'«tat «if the tk:n T*) It for It ft»·!* f· «ft ,'Λ CrtlU. Il» «urr ««>1 m»k I « »r 
Halc3 Arnica Ointment ! 
V (If ·* h* Ail ilrutffi·!" or «r»<l Tt'Mf Ail lf»··· Mltd 
Γ. fru*» t 1' Μ Η'Κ .V > » U j»· m, .Ma*4 
*0 1 rrcrlv·» * Ua »? rrturn m*it. 
TiiK KuiioitH tie* vorrn. 
1 I|A«# till·* nrr luftffiai (fjai thr •'>«»rr ·Η«κ*Ιι| 
μί·<«Γ l»f tlitie n«·* M 'lu*a! It k. ti t » I ϊ «-Ί 
Τ *m> .vtrnr·' of I a 11*. <»r S««!f ΐν····τ ν at Ion." or xp p!« t*» thr Attth··r of thtf in**luiMr tre^M-r 
|hi|i«I.«n) iiMrtbou«i of iult)«JI·» */r«t ^rtiplf p*f|« t· 
l.^r •loml 
Γί>- I (Nintmii· ^ pif·*1! pHfi(r«l on iinr ta· 
Cpr, HU'tfJl· 4 «rlth l* *util » < Inhjiii) iu ttQllfai dotli, I'tl Ι« κ h!» er» »lly priiOJunc· <1 the br<t tu··«I»ciiy *«»rk In t!»r 
îWiit to «Il |>ârt· ol H·· .11 ntr% h* m» ill, «rmrrlf •· A»r.| \r><t·μ£* imi.l « υ rolpt ol pfl«9 —only | ..(·ι A«klr«M I >* λ II II 4 Υ K*. \·» llu ήι»«·'ι »lrrt*t( 
or J I |>Υ Kit 4 mi u> vtiOk) λι. I » »·ι »<« 
Ν. It —Ικ II. r>«« I*** rttiitu'ud In tlir 
•trtct**t«> ii» ικ· iron» 'J o'clock lu tin* tvormiag iiolll 9 ο citidi lulhr t^reiHl 
1111 ιοί.1 bl·* «fi'ifr^ η nil rnluin inlftrf 
UI.MI MIUjk Nu. I llullin U M. llu«U»ii% 
Ipl .· ftUirvti 11 >*9r 
M A R H l Ε D 
Ιλ CaACOJJ Ai/ ». V. R, H 1 RpM) I » Mr ii \%' J % k«i»n, a»«1 3f « « / ru Ia W I »i.» 
Γ·Φ. both i>f rjntnij 
! α l.utwr Jil« .N'th. <#pf. Ilallman H m *11, n4 f. a;.·! >! ι<· Κι λ 1 r%l,oi l>> τ i«k 
lu IW»riff>>r Jul) 1»C Mr. \ !«-··*·« >. lUixllrtt an*! Mim \*iio J lli* ) Lofh o( II. 
In Uafffiwr Am M >!f IVHMi II ttbrook an»l M m Harriet Herriii. 
DIE b. 
• 
Itj IWthH A«β r»h M-« l'olly II «Ifrof l'rlutt ^ orli '··· rr*r« toi t wiHi'fii. 
In Wret *»«§roo« r. Jul* ¥»·!* K1\ lrt«h Itiftul 
dauf hier of ^ 4f«» i«-I «ait lrt*h. montli·. 
In r«rlt .lu ν h. Mr·. IUuimIi «Ifr o1 !.· iir<< VV .U« à·' η ««[Mi » * «r 
M.· l»Hi*on rn<|rt) m «>n< ai*·! | i'nfu1 ! Il nr«« 
wtlti C#%**rt%ll ptl^ner, tru»h nf tu il m *1, ♦'•Il t'iiu/· «mK i.>i«tn#r 1»»f ^·»·μ1 i«i Ihem ut |ϋ«>· iiiyt lli«* 1a«( Kuur···! iw «II· »rrr li- uro «if 
fill··»!!·· «ttfrrBjt h%»t ir »·*««,.!»# il, «ι1 I ·!»«· 
}·· ■ ».*· ν μ»··· 1 -u ti lh« Γ r«! f lo ·· Λ i'jf·· nrdr «if m »«irn |»rr Ί«*ρ*π υ rt ffo«n l'u^r 
»*Mhly ·Η·'Γγ«, l#u* jf « h· l'i·* hop·· of r·· union the ι(ογμ« ·»ί HI··. 4fnl liif m-I part* Iftif· Ιη ι·α un·* ·hrrt· 4r«*ii mjfB· Γι·\ι. 
lu iMidriii, Jal/ .'Ί, JoJiu »»r*.c» KiOiln!!, f^'rd 1Λ »râf« 
for » >fT)<· f'ir » *r« pffvl"u« Ιλ Ιι1· dcot ι·«* lie 
t»· truly 4 it tu frvhtb.»rv !*·♦ h·· In 
inf»i>»rtM"> %· if.i It I-. fû .ni viifr, n ι«« m ί«·Η»· *ΙΊ·'«, conn x<r<J iL< m*« lu·· with thr 4'··( * r* «f4fl· ual 
• burch I· t'»at pin· \ \ i-nt, r» « 411· Λ ni«u a· tir, short ing tho·· a' > u»i*ht %ι- t I· s « ·Ι h rwiin 
t·» ni rt liiiti In t!.·» t« tirf Jj»i>-1. A oiitiirroiin 
f lirvllirri ·%·%«r· au of rf frutl···* a Ί friend· 
rkj'i wr tVir lo··. J Kt.lJllt 
New Advertisements. 
BUCKFIELD VILLAGE 
II I C ïï S Ο II Ο Ο L , 
nptfl 19 briUIÎPJDAY.9 
£ 1 .·. t 1 *t»*.·.■ 1 h» il,»· 
Κ. > Τ f. * tu.! 1 ·»i .11»· Γ 'λ %· η \\ » k· 
Γ itlilre#* \ Κ BKHîiKY, 
A.«f 14 3»· IWkh^Ul. 
Bridgton Academy. 
III I \ I I I I I: Μ ι.ι.Ι m 1 » I < .»»· I 1 1 1 -1» \ ή |.' !«(, I8W, 
ι..*· i:.«r.i w«. w. 
JnMN li. \1|r;ifT, %.M., Principal. 
-Il t* III I I Oil'. A·»·»Mut. 
Vim I.OIOIt Κ <illlt, l> m ι <ι I Ι'ι ηι ,· 
M « I. M ν κ Γ » ■* Τ F m l» ι» I Μ ι»»< 
II.»· ; Mil I'm >n ι»· ·». ι.· ·'·«. Γ··νΙ II". Λι 
lui ni.hr·! I 1 I 1* I*fi it 11I ·< I' nil»·» I I* «··■. 
I II·'- Il ΜΙΛΙ». !*·<\. 
Ν"i II II. ..ι .1, Ι··* I-'. I'll·*. 
QOU DS ACAD Bit! Y Î 
AT BETHEL HILL. ME 
Ί'ΜΙ nil. I » ι: Μ .. .11 
I «... ι » ι "i· \ *. v-·, ι ί·'. ι Μβ, 
■r I ... ·. 
li M noiiliK, l II P'tm ■ l. 
t ... -· l. ·· irv M 1.1 I. I ... il.. 4 ». 
Tl lfl'1» 
I .f.win, ï il 
Μ·4·ί·ι Κηχι»·*, ."»'»»» 
t. i| ». giiell 4 I·" 
\| 1 > I |) .«r.,; 1 1'*. Iî-i. ι·..ι if 1 br 
IHIIll ill·* 
II. «m I.I Ill·, till·-I m II I.t <1 
|3 ft I» m- W I· I. m .·· .· b II 1 «lu 
Φ ut» t» ut, «f M .11 il·· llf«t il*· » 
It \ FRV. "rrS 
Ite 1 h* ι, Λυ|ΐι·ι IJ I 
Maine State Seminary. 
I'llV r«Hf ni VF.lR I I * 77 I» .< 
τ ·· I %Ί I > *«1 M· »«»|. 1 ( »l ft*| M h Λ-» 
• «•irni4«i♦· mi>rrhmaiv*. IM.I il, «|h |*η«ΙΓι 
ImiA loi «p^iilli, m l I. ι. .· ih» 
mi. I liiHi'K Ιηΐιι \ Π Γ ·|.. I 
.V 4 II .« I' t. ι», m I III. W|| I. I- 
*.1 ir»-·»·.) «ι.·· 1 |« ■ .In. .ι I .«iii.hi >li 
Λ.ΙΙ 7 
Preceptor Wanted. 
\l' 1 tf.|i'i.f f. %nnli.<l l-il IV Γ»η. Il II ^ιι'« Mil, |*4f··. M*. !.. rm 'rv' 1.1.111Ί/ 
Ι'λ'Ι I Γι Π. ι· I» » ■ f" 'i 
mtU, ·. ■ ·!ι. .· I·...· 
h. nc.mt, 1 
l'a rit lli' Λ·.« 7. I<«- 
/ ι ι: λ ι τ ι κ ι: ι 
XII! ·« rib· h»tw>j pirrliaif»l ill** Stuck Ml 1 11 λ t. »! Κ I.. \ΛΉ\ KY Ac « » %%.»ϋΙ·λ 
lu h.· Ι» μ ί<(« ·*·►! il»·· j*ul».»c tli.ii h» κ 
Making Additions to hh Storkf 
ami '»· pirjuril in fi»·5· η· ί,'ί ^  .1 «V 
αχ tir Hnrunt r\rnr statk. 
J. If. Il * Κ ROWS. 
Simx* '· Fall*. Mr 10. I «••i*. 
Dissolution of Copartncrah p. 
I *11 F. \·|· lin» "ihn· llfir· ·! »r. I«t 11/ Ih * t| 1 ihr ni*lrr lirm immr r»f It |4. 
1.1'·»% Α ('·ι ·· <··· .1*·»·· ·»* mk»«| 
Κ I I I K\ I \ 
J If IMHROW^. 
Suo*'i Futtfl, Mr A»r| ΙΟ. 1%^ 
Κ II (tfroinr to hr !«tt· fit m .ne r· 
r«l 1.1 iimU imuif <Ii ilr |M\iitrnl, .nit! in»»·*- |i.«%»r»{ 4Ci ••Di(l< Ιι· ι>i rfit-ill it)» MUM* !«· 
J II. HARROW*. 
JiORWAY ACADEMY. 
NOUW4Y vii.i.\«;k. mk. 
I Il I Β I ι» Γ η I. J Y 1 Χ ·1 1 ... «Il M ν ,..ι .<r. r«M ai Pli».|. «H· ···»! M I «b I.P|tl«h .lui I 'Im0II jl 
«•lltClll I'M* 
Γΐι«· ΚΛΙ.Ι. ΤΚΚΜ η il' romiuiMh i· on 
Wednosdiy, Aug* 25ih, 1SS8, 
λ s η rn \ τι SU Ε a l ε v f. \ »»* r εκ ν 
Edvii) Ρ Ambroeo, Α. Β, Prineipul. 
M.·· M \UI II \ S. Μ 11.1.Κ Γ I", \. 
( *'·ιη|Μ·'η«( i<mtriirh »H ι·ι Μ ι·»»* «m hf ·»Ι»ι sum· I. 
Tl/lî 1 11. 
I.* innuHi Κ·ιχΙ·-«Η, ΙΙίΙ 
lli.'li· K>i4'iih, j II"! 
L ιivû ti 4M1 
Roir I, »»%-Ι«·»Ι··ιχ rtrr>iht'ij — «(K>d, litfiii*, 
v% lie —Γι mii M * ** I |K h «fk 
K. »nn »ii » «-.ι·..·».»Ιι1» term· ; « I h·* !μΚ»·γ* η«ι·Ι 
m h ki'i lifir·! .ι»*»··Μ"Ίΐ ·'< Ι.·Γ lh »»♦· »ι<·Ι|ιτΐ* lo 
Ι*».·γ I 
\|»Ι>Ικ.(ΐΜΗ« «h*««ilil I»#· ιη«·Ιι* ι»! |v ·« » η or liv !♦·»· 
irr tQ ... Γ· '« ·,»·'. *»r I· ^ MHd · ···v% I .·· | N-»i vr » 
Κι r rnrirn — K^r \ >ί, K-*. I* 
Γ Mfii\. I Λ. Ilrni·····, Κ.·«| 
j* " 
\VJ£S ΙΈ II Ν 
State Normal School, 
K\it*iN<jTo\, mi:. 
ΊΊΙΚ ΓΛΙΙ. Τ Κ KM *iU c*, ι·**μιγ.· \VKI> 1 ΝΚ>ΡΛ V, \u^. -Λ» h, «til η»!» « mil* lout Ιιτη 
u irk*. 
1 νίΠυϋ intl ··)<·*} ol ΙΓ)<» T»*\l inn — 
Β«ΜΓιΙ r,«. «ii.iljlr 
i m hn < 4i* jriM,« lt (<« «tv.ul lb«*m •t'li * nl in* μ·| «.in ιχ' « jtf β Uil I·) « in· «h tioo^h ll lining m 1» <«il. 
I IiimIi· r iiiiiruiitioii «.! :.· «» iS*· I*i mt ·|·-·Ι, 
4' 4' Kill \ 11 ·* I *iifi««i^i m, I If \\ % u il t * JoiMli'i, Si· >h|»'i, JmK 21. |* 
I) I XFI Κ LI) VILLAGE 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
r 1 MI Κ Fil L rt.lt Μ ν* ill emu 11»#- ι»«ι Tl KS 1 l' \ If, Srp! I»f, ««ill onti iiif II urtki. 
II k IIOW 4Kht Γγι·ιιί|μ!. 
M·.* «ο W tlOf» « tî Κ Τ, I'm ι·;ι(ι-·' ; Μ ■■ ·· 
Ρι·γι» 1er Κ % w T.· irhrr of M i«h·. 
|\m 'iinhfr |i4i Ik uIii 4li lir«4 lh» l'i inrip.il «t M.nIi M Ji.lv 21, Inî^. 
Fryeburg· Academy. 
'J'lll· I U.I. I*6RM of ill W I In inn μ 11 flni|« 1 WKl>vESU%*, tfarp*. J I. 1-0-, 
.· I I'ontinu· I ··«·-<· (II) \Vrrk<. 
Γ. \% 4 III T<i. II Pr.unpnl. <».ili 
rmllfirti nt Mm Κ % %V r Ψ Κ *, IVm-H- of M i«u f'w <···tt»«-r intoim.· i«»n a«l- 
lir«4 Ki II· It. S-w 4II, .Vnriir», or liir Pun* 
rtjK.I I* Jn?v 
\\* V\Ti:i>! \ ( I. Ν Γ- J —.ι 11 |Mft. .»{ 
» I > lit·, ·'. lllOTf'l HUfe «>1 • iruii." i- μ ι.»*'* ·· I.it»· of *»«· » m<»nr.** 
*'·■· .1 ^r*-at 141H "I <1 {«· /«. »t {'./* ·. ι ·»ιι\ iu\kkiimi\, Ν 2 Kl η St ι. Γ.μ 11. ! M <11417 
Coopers Wanted. 
\r iioWi.f.-ni ι;·;, wι »τ ViKciiu, tir ih·· K..w '•m j !.;»··'·■* Ik Iran Cw. I ilnf· 
jl ι. ui-rtiy ulr IÏ imI. k"*.»· |t «11 init.r« .i|i|»l_* If» M I'. I!··*··, il Νι« 1Γ1 1 R i*li «Irnr^, .1 » J Β ··■ Ht Mw(14m, «5. 
11 M I'. II'IWK, \ςι 
WOOL CARDING 
4M» 
CLOTH DRESSISC, ! 
1 H I* «Ι»* 'h imVIm! i.,r » <t Γι ν « \« » » | 
1 « ipfi «i>i if .♦ «η tu- fi.. t» tuff (Imp politic 
»'K th ft t>' Miti 
Wool Car ii.i ;& CloMi Orcving 
QtMMM ii !»■« «»Ι.Ι·"~ I \ Ν I ». « h..· '. II will 
rn<li n «· In 1 .· .1. ι· ς ν- <ii <1 ■< tin 1 ill 
m II iij i-»\ li ·ι V· Vt « ρ· ■ il;»' » ι·ι » 
h ι;. ιοί,ι 
Λ >ι WHY J11 κ· I J I Hfm. 
WOOL 
Mri'j» lalls (.infin·^ Murhinr*. 
Ί*Ι IΚ »<'Îh« Λ··Γ htVni; !.·.»« .■· tir ΜΓ»· II In <irri 
1 .1. M· ki 1 in ·ι Hit l· ·''■·,»«· \. κ »v tf 
V1 LI 10 » ihf |>rt «fui u· ι', w ••b··" * » hilann !»r 
W OOii-GRO'V I ?fG F \ RM EUS 
ΐΚ· fi·· »Ιι·*ΙΙ ι>«·»!r h·- lirtv ·η.| a'(«"fit ι·»η 'h* 
j.» .' i|» f-t t, % 1 î.i * !. H «im ·* f 
Manufacturing' lîolls, 
f..r h·4 ί·Γιΐκι >«Ι·ιιιη .»«·! >Π oih« « «%!»·» mnj I4VHI tilli *|t|| lf|f } 
'»* ^i·· * θφ* ·»! «.··· i«i ·* 
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POLITICAL. 
Horatio Seymour 
Κ thr lVmomtir CoerMitien ha«l l'«tn 
intent on selecting that candidate loi 1'resi- 
dt nl least lik«-lν to win Republican voira 
ami iiMut certaiu to aron·· and intcnaifjr 
K< publitan xpfiosiiion. it co«ld not have 
hit ι Li· mark uteri exactly, Horatio S«y. ! 
mour ha* been the deadliest, most im 
placable eneni*, throughout. of the idea· 
which triumphed in tin; abolition of »Uv« rj 
and discomfiture ol ibe rebellion. He *u 
an open advocate and champ»®· of t^at 
bill whereby iliMiy abamtlnWy repudiated 
a solemn compact wbercof she bad reapevl 
the full advantage. and strove to wrest 
from free Ial»or a va*t icgion which s be bad 
(|iiitriaimcd for a valuable consideration in 
hand For the victim* in Kansas ol border 
rutlian aieon, outiage- and murder, be had 
never a word cf cheer and ajmpathy. 
lie was for Hucbanan again·! Frraaent) 
when tb s Srale gave the Pathfinder a 
plurality of *0.0»** II·· was for anybody 
agnin· t Lincoln in 1 *»<>«>. when Xcw York 
gave tins latter a clean majority ol Λ0.0ΧΪ 
Mr. Lincoln being elected, he insisted that 
the Republican· should give up their 
c:udinal principle ol No Kxtrnsion Slave 
Territory, or be held accountable lor tb· 
rebellion that 'he slaveholder* would oth-r- 
wise ir.it'ate He attended the Twaddle 
Hall Convention in Albanv. Jan. SI, 1831 ; 
»nd iberc—because the lie publican· in 
t'ongrr·· kept fjuiet and did not ask pardon 
ol the Slave Power for having elected a 
President—assailed them abusively. He 
ihu· declared against tb« coercion of the 
Son b. 
• \\ ·· are n lvi», l,f.y ibc conservative State· 
<>ι λ irginia and Kentucky tnat, if lore* ia 
to »·ρ hw.I, it must !>e eirrttd against the 
united South. It would be an art of iollv 
nu 1 madness, in entering upon lb·· contât, 
to timlerrate our opponent, and thus sub- 
j·*< t oiir*rî\ cs lo the i':*gr\r* of defeat in 
inglorious warfare. Let u· alto aec if fuc 
cessial coct' ion by t!>.e North ia It «κ revo- 
lutionary tb m successful secession i λ the 
SomiIi. Shall we prevent (evolution l.v be- 
ing lortnio»! in overthrowing the principle»· 
of our government, and all that make· il 
valuable 10 our people, and distinguishes 
it among (he nations ol the earth?*' 
(iov. Seymour ptoc««ded to demonstiate, 
after his faakion, that llie South was so 
strong. so earnest, so united, that she could 
never be put down, and that we bad no 
ques'ion to decide but this : 
"Shall we compromise artrr #ar? or com- 
promise *ci!hûut wai ?"— 
which, you see. wasn't the reil question at 
all, at ad 
Λ few weeks la or, Mr. Scyinour mt cl- 
ing .fudge t. harlc» H. lluggics, asked bun· 
•'.fudge, have * ou read the Confederate 
[Montgomeryj <'onsiiiuli -ti? ·· 
1 have; and 1/it better than oa*r« (tl>c Fed- 
eral). I hen why r!>t," tie "Vinui d, **ob 
>i:»te all d tfieultr. by tiiupit adj^ing tkt*i 
[(.'onfedi raiej ( 'oustitution?"—that i« to 
sav, by giving up the I iiiori, joining the 
> luthi-ri· I tiledtracy. and thus making 
every Stare .1 Slave Slate. ai.d al .»tir terri 
lory territory, evermore Such 1» 
the man, and such ibe ideas wbi< h have di- 
reefed his political course. Natural!** he 
ki pt on railing more and murj iierrelv a* 
President Lincoln was eouMraii ed to sirike : 
directly at Slavery, the core anil main- 
spring of the llchcllion, each blow at the 
hidcou- "ill»! ituliol. « vokmg hi* decided, 
vigorous prole»!. When at length < train's 
long pau-e before \ icksburg, and Hook- 
ers failure at ( hmcellcrst il!e, had been 
lo'lowed by l/»e'i determined advance into 
1 ennsj Uania. tbr hopes of ttie (Aip|»erheads 
reemed on ibe very brink of realization, 
Horatio Seymour, then (ίον rnor ol the 
State, came hitt.er 10 deliver lo his cronies 
a 1 ourth ol July oration, wberein he 1 suit 
ed over tleir brightening prospects thus 
openly ; 
"W ht η I accepte J ι hi invitation to sp.ak 
— with others—at this meeting, we wire 
promised the downlall of \ icksburg, the 
opening of tie Mississippi, the probable 
capture of the Confederate eapitol. and the 
exhaust ion of the r< bel!i<>n By common con. 
sent all parties had fixe.I u|mhi the .1 ν when 
the results ol tbt campaign »h uldbt known, 
to mark out that li·* ,.f pjlicy which «bey 
felt that our country should puisue. Β t 
in I he moment of expected victory there 
came the midnight cry lor help Iron l'en η 
sy Ivan id to save us dtspoded ft. !,Je |Γυ»η 
the invading lu» ; and almost wi;l.tn sight 
ol this great commeri iai metropolis tbo 
ships of \o ir un rchants Were bum· 1 lo the 
wau-r s e l|(« 
" 
Had 1κ· but read ine Tribune of that 
morning, imtcad of trusting (o the \\ orld 
ami the Herald, lie would hav f barned M.at 
»en. Lee had been defeated at (ictiysburg 
the <)ay before and was now m lull r. treat 
while a few .lay·» brought ti din^s that Gen 
(■rant was inarching into \ icksburg at thai 
moment, and thai i'entheiUrti a»<i ins »ίι,. 
<Ό0 men had surrendered and were prison- 
ers of war (fardner surrendered Purt 
Hudson to Banks on receiving news of the 
fall of \ icksburg But Seymour—-4bos 
badly informed, ami supposing I.«-e lord 
paramount in Pennsylvania—want on |»our- 
ing bol sh'it into I lie "Lincoln despotism'* 
'rom the North, a* lie supposed Ins manlier 
confederate, l«e«,, WlM «tl|| «Jomg (roni the 
Soulb. 
Such was the "firr m , re>r-s wjlirh, 
though epen» I loo late to avail |,<e m I' 
served lo s».r up ihe great rebellion in 
New York, whereby so many ho is»» w. re 
burnt, negroes hunted through ibe street· 
I'ke wolvea. han^i- I and burned wtt»;η 
caught, and ti e «'ob>re»| Orphan A**bim 
pillaged and bu»m-d to tin· ground It was 
a body of th.jo Kn'»el rioters. IresS from 
the se. k of ti e Tribune office, w ich tbev 
fired and wouiil liAtt burned l>ul Jor ihf 
prompt itiI«Γ|κ.>»ition of the polie», that he 
iililrtMvJ as "frienda,** am) l^-ggril to tic· 
>i»l from their work while Iir should send to 
Washington and get the ilrift, (which ·Μ 
their pretext) postponed or averted. Not 
one indignant n;nion«ti»ni*,Kot one earncat 
thr«at, no' on* word evincing displeatute, 
did he add re»· to tlx? mix-ieanta whose den· 
wi-r* th« n gluttened with plunder a* their 
hand· were red iritb murder. 
Th·· nut autumn Sey injur pmcured a 
»« nominal ion lor (tovcinor I» * his chai acter 
wttc dodge of affecting to decline, and 
■ tuinjH'd the State a* an ad*·»·»!·· ol bis own 
élection and that of McCHcllan ind Pendle- 
ton. Everywhere (we appeal lo tbe 
tbou»A»ds who b>*ard him) be insisted that 
no prcgreas had been made towards putting 
down tbe rebellion (though tirant held 
Π cluuond by the ihroat. ati<! Sb-rman bad 
taken Atlanta, while the Mississippi ran 
free irotu the Ohio to the liu'f)—that tbc 
credit of the rebel government in Kurope 
was belter than that of the I'nion—and that 
our Νiitional debt already nearly «-<jua led 
tbe value of all tbe property in tbe country, 
rendering real estate ν a l ie lc«s and wdostry 
fruitless We app· al to those «rho bcatd 
bun to sustain our assertion bat c>crv one 
of bis careful!) rouudt-d and daily reiterated 
paraît aphs woultl have eln iti d the cnthusi 
astic 'bouts ol any rebel army, «« bis nom· 
■ nation iti Tammany was hailed with the 
frantic, stentorian acclamât ion of tbe 
thousand rebel congre «men, general·, 
colonels. «.fee., then· as'^ferfR which have 
by this time been echoed in every rebel 
conclave Ircm the Potomac to tbo Rio 
tjrande.— [S V. I ribune. 
Strange Freak· of Lightnirg. 
Inning. Hkc light. furnish*»» .ooibcr 
wonderful »u<v.*»i oof mar*. !.. Ho* deli- 
cate.bow .ub.lc! It ,,erfonm i„ work 
<m,e· w:,b .carccljr 4 ro .rfc. Jt J, â β,0„ 
extravagant idea in compel* «be cm. oI 
«bonder and «h.· rff,.cl, of Ugbfllî tQ ||m 
and effect. of cannon ami cannon ball ; 
we are face «ο face with an e.»cntiallr »u- 
|*r,or force It m .-ht |.e .a-d tlut it'eon· 
.t.>ute* a transition between tbi. one and a 
le tter on.·: in fa?, „ i, rc.j|r ,eh^.t |0 
transcendental |*w, willtb our weak iolclli· 
genre cannot grarp. 
Ilodie. bavn been killed repeated!» bv 
lightning, and ibey have not gircn" tb*e 
• llgteMI tra«: of any wou^.i or «*r. no 
• light tout b of a burn or a contu„ou. no 
bint of the wax by «hi, h the bird .prang 
from confinement ll.-iicnte and ,„o.i 
•abtie, we baV)l ,Λ„, u> of|e|| ^ ^ 
wor rWk of it m« ting · bracelet Iron» 
a lad, . wrii.y,, leaving lbe »Mel unfouHj. 
cd ; think of i, siting m.tantly a pair of 
crj.tal goblet·, wïîbout breaking them. 
Arago tell· Ik w the l.-btoing one ,1., %l_ 
«id lb. .hop of a Swahian coIder. d*l not 
«ouch the an,,a,,, but :uag,.t|„.a all ti. 
toob. (»tle w W.1, imagine the imm, n.e 
diMuay of ,be ρ<κ,Γ MU,W L„ 
Imcei. and awl attracted the needle.. p,„, 
«ml ta«kj and na.U. and c.u.ed them toad- 
'••re Snal, to the tool·. The an,and .be c· 
maker thought that everything in tbe .hop 
»a. auJdenljr bedeviled. t r c|.« be 
ui('iroi»|r, 
And there arc .ever,! Wei! authenticated 
«a*· like tin.. .ho.i,,g ,hit iron can be 
n«,deredm.K,,<·,, by«b«ch,„.c eurrrnf 
" e read of a m< r. ham of W.k, field. „i.0 
bad placed 1., tke com. r of h,. room a Ικ>χ 
of kn.ve. and fork., and iron tool.. dc.„n,d 
lo be .cut to the colonie. ; in came the 
lightning, „ru, k upon the fprvlMj a„ 
: ",νΙ" on *»·' "-or. an I i, found 
•ben be» were puked up. „ om 
•ad acp.r.-d new propaniea-tber bad al 
n affected b, the «ubtle touch of the cu, 
rent. Some reiuniund iolnet. oibe.. 
-Led. but,her !,ad a II t.en rendis 
"Η'.Γ· "Γ u'*2n«ic. »o ϋια, there wa, no 
» «ngle a.i| in lb„ ^ U| ^ 
». rv«d lb. purpose ol a „,«comj>â„ 
tlAÎMttSMΒ. Many year· ago 
»n a country ,„.n iu M a.» a· ha«ett., , 
leattwr .aw « boy come into h.· Μ·Ικ*ο! 
whom he knew , be one nf ,)« .or#t b lV( 
",,OWn· »· «··*«■ ♦. i| ha could. *lr 
mike a g.od boy of bim. So he ·,Η... 
k m,»y ,o h:,,,. ,„ J ,,r t^Uer.j ^ |U( 
"»>· <··· r.xt morning the prudent,. 
'Τ?;; (·Τ, ^ ·»· <»«e an, 
I 'j ./ 
' mu*· 1 ," »r >l'*t that bar 
ri:Zarcy ii" " ,η· ,ϋ v"°' I «" Um ..." a, ... Ife wVt 1>(| J 
ret of the hoi > ·■ No « 
tea-her ··! ,. I 
rc?bed the 
^ ,'r. |p*». Ihe I- Hool if you >.. 
;'···· *·»■; n or'ii'l< I in bin, till llil >|art 
b-ca^e one o, „.e be.t boy, Ul>, Anj 
afterward. »hr, w.r \v j||,am /4. >f,r„ 
'rU aeLl"*'"«· »··· «ook p.,n« |o g," 
•nJ^ ht. oldU acher.^Um i owue. JÎ, b»m for faring bee., ,bu 
bun, and ,„aking bim thu u.an |M 
»a<. 
Many .t.rre th. ir bear?, h» n< »cr „ 
e/ct.mg them with noble « motion. Srll 
··»"-'·« it. into the nature i,k« a rank, r 
»»»«·· the man hungry h, .fTection ; bu 
"Γ " ^ V<«* lor loi, .,,d be .bat w,J ° ;°rkf,n ,h'· M mu.t ace-pt th, 
* penalty imp,.,. d „„ man for,, 
lor employ me," that it „,a, 
remain ,n health. a„, therein .c.rcfl'Τ 
• more terr.hle ofiin«»eBl. while ,be Tr 
»hr »r. and 'he hand.n,n»t remain idie /. 
painful death will tBrHy s 
'Hen. boy, arJ y,rNf >frjvr jo ^ wor| 
•nd „ol «bun it. Though yo„ may he r,H 
•• A,tor or Stewart „„.ner. yo.r ow, 
η Mire wdl.ufferib. pang, of porertr w„h 
Oui active exer- ise 
I- vv an j, on limn of inferior" ν 
Legal Notices. 
Commissioner s Notice. 
\\.r l· the «ι·»· Vr»>niw I ka» a« »**· "(1»»·Ιλ' 
Τ ▼ CuiMi ηκκνουΙ I imuJf· i»r* onW raiatr 
ot K.tiw η D.Trnll, I >«r ni l'an·, ia ikf (λμΙι 
»l ilNn·^, bi«b« <>»* »ol«« llut ··« 
■mw h· I»..m Jul» 24«h. \ U. |w®B, ■·· »Ho·»·' 
«h» crertiiwca t<f mill r»t«ir lu latnf ia ■·'' |·π>* 
ihrii cbtima i( un>l >·κ| ra'ate. Mal hat ar <aitl 
n.i-rl loi tbe |a«it{M>ae <*· «*' -II ·« tnf ail I 
CLi>«ita, a( ikr rfwll··! fcwi"» «t Η 1<· Hfnaf 
Km|., at Weal Pa na. ι·η SjiWitjJ V^Jnaliw I·.; 
at lOv'efcnk Λ. Μ ami <·» Κι i.taj, Jaawi |,l 
ISk*. al I u'rkwl I' M. At pei iuik miniate·! 
ihri'ti' ara ιι·<|<ι. ·ι··.ΐ t.. |Λ> α·ιΙκ*« iknri/ «kl 
|·»η· ihnawlir· M'roriti 
il iiiinwx, 
κ. I». LOCKE. , 
Pana, Jul} l'a»·". 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
HTMIKlAil Strati Cat··. Jr., «►» Ue«b-4 
II η the I '.»·» »». ni Oifiad *®d Slate af 
M »u«-. OM ihi I j II liât of Mnih. I"·*, lij k«a 
■kalyip iiml el iba .}»te. r..n*ne.| |<> Hia na 
« -η g Ι'.ιι ι· ·»«··'! (\aaty, carta m R. >1 
Γ..Ι.Ι Wing ia a> I lu lui In «il : a M of U Nn. 
ft ia mi;» 2. k ··■ in ·ιι·| IW'Ikal, Sin; on ikr 
a...ilh ·ι. u4 An In »· >(jia ll'»r, «ilh tkr lata 111 
la(a thrrnm Ual HO arm ia Mr Of Iraa »t 1 *1 
>o «ί ι» > ιιιίβ 2 <*· kit· in uid llrilifl, laiiq a 
part ul vt».' !«-·«<- Ka|r« In in— Ihe buir 
m( ikr li inr.ri I linn on rttlirh H» uiil Slrplifn 
Ijlr· Jt., It*«»l —aaul ilrril brl»( IWui leil ia 
Oil-iril Kr-i-orja, linuk IW, p*(r a1*1 a liarr. 
aa hr caaU'limia <>l ai iu >it^ ijje h<tr larro kin* 
krn, l.fjurliue > I'u mngji, I \rratr * of ik* 
riUi·* of StlUfiMi Cw ninin|·, drrr.!»·!, knahi 
Lai Oi l.i Cun kiac 'he aa 'UT |η*-*α.·ηΙ la ike llalvlf 
in aarh n«t iihi1< ai»I pm tiled. 
KM HI J Ν Γ S. ΓΙ M MI MIS, 
l'ai ■·. JuU 29 I Mi K*n ·ι1·ι» 
Notice of Foroclosuro. 
\l*ll>.ICI l>aaiel t'unaar «l»l. u*· the 57ib 
vf ai ·! % »ι 11, |ai57. I»* k·· in*Mtg»c* .lee.1 
..f tkal ilale, ·ιι»·ι t» mr leilaia |»t raiar· iimjlr 
•η Γιλrbar| Ara«letm Grant, I imui pI Otlnnl 
a tel îSla1 «f Maine, tieinj lSe boiir· na,| larm iw 
utiieh 1 (ncineiU live.)- .ai | «νιιίςιρ ia rrçtnil 
e.1 arit k Inr < l\ta,) ll-wnt. ύ rai.) * .mal t, la«..k 
143. |vijf 372. rfirrnu· l.i be knii *o aa»l J«r! 
■util Irciad tor a nm e lull (ira rιριMHI i»f* tke pri 
«"!«■< ruilii-v·"! '» β»ι I WMtxaje And aknei· 
! lie MialHNuaol aa<-i lu.jcliife b.tr hren Innkrn 
I krfrlij rlaim 4 lire. V iaurr «Ι I hr au ue, I MIT >na η I 
la» tke alatiila iu »w L· raae· atade a*H prufidril 
Ν iTHAitlIEL η I.EK 
nHhr!,i»h Î7, |-<6!l 
STATE OF M VIM*.. 
Πι H Rr ** S«|)| rttr J.· «I ( on;·, Vuil 
Trnw. A 1· 
joiin \i rr<ris*. tutwhite. 
V ικΐ m-N «I in ih·· «·<>Ί «Η·Ι ΐ|κ »>«<1 
ι··)·-· Lu"l i# «M*t an ieh«it> UrM t*l iftt· S'Jitf, uml 
b i· m» Iffinnl, HJfi» ΓΗ alliUnr^ ibr»· in, .kkI iH%( 
h- h*· ν»» ·KHirr «I thtf pfoV»r\ ιJi lb·· writ: 
Is ·· «mirnv) tn th« f'uift ιΗλι tht mkI pUi^iil 
no ||V% Ibr Hill tlrlr ..«tint (·Γ ||k pMlJr»! «α th.. 
writ Irt η»«·ιΐ'ς an nMrtrl ih^ifw·! «tub ihu 
«iiitrf «»l Court hr*r » n. In 1* lb» re 
*frki mctfMiti Λ tbr Ox or«l ΐΗΝ»)Τί»|, a f»a 
jirr ptinln! in in mi Γ<μ» tit, the U#l p««bi«· 
<βΙ·αα to l»r tbivtv «t<o» al ^**i fwf«»fe ibr ne\l 
Irna iU mm! î'ihih u» U b«»UWa at Part· alorr· 
Mul, »n ibr Γ·»γ··4λυ «I vil, Ια 
ibr r»».t (bat ibr mh! lirlrmianl uut Ibr ο ··■) lbr«< 
4|'{»ref it »^i*i ( uit, 4ivl lit « riMf, il b' 
b··. J illfW ■■ « »b.n» U mi lw rro«Wr<si 
bno »n«1 rtectilion i«Mml »rr 
a—u vvm. κ klMflAU.. cwk. 
I I ΡΙανΜιΓι W» ft J 
I» ft μ Ira of ibr Mr lor that br m»«1 .vttr^l 
anl. MtJ Uitfel·!, <»n iK» il«> nl ibr pm 
Ium- of thi* »r«l 1» ni| m.SfUnl li) ibr pi«»a«.(t 
• a ibr niiu of lb»rI * right ii«»IL»r» »κΙ «irnl % 6rr rt· 
arvutOmg tu ibr »rrmiet anor*«|, 'bru ihrtr 
in rim#» Irt »t»o«t hri *·«·(, j»- m » »ftl ibr ij».| |»!.nn 
tiff in pav Itiriii tbr »»ικ ·»*αι on tlrm^ivl 
|h»f of «* t I*r4»ruar« ^'h, I'M»"·. irturn«i>lr t·· 
ibr Sf jil'utiiri l'rrm. lM>> 
A4 (iaOMKOT·, 
4 » %+ 4li»liéCt aiiU » ρ v u( lr» <·( t '«mi rt ibttm·· 
* W VI Κ kIMIUl l 
lUUrt IL Rtrhar«l*<»n, PUintif Attor*r%« 
>i \Ί ι I»1 M Al m 
TKtâtvi» r'i ilruci, ) 
J i!> 14 IMS* \ 
1) 
I K> l Λ NT t<> < fi «, t». « Ût <·ι ih' Kr 
« ι«^4l St.itoi*··. I will, u( ihr >44tr F«ea«ur. 
r· Oferr. ι» \(nru*(a, c ih» »n mil <ia) ·»Ι >»τ 
imitrr ir\l, ϋΐ II '< «*rb nihr f.trruiwn. fil »α·Ι 
ftMit»» t»* <W*n| lo '■ br b ^b·-·! !»t·· a il ibr m 
».<»■*' ihr ?*!.«!.· Ml ttteUMf ol ImhI b«"tri*aite· 
cW*»ri IrtJ. h»**t m Murorpocatrul w n-t*.j>«f b« 
«aiil IruMi tu*li»; Urn turtn<r«j to ibr Mm» Km 
*Mule ti'.r# .j ν! mty liiri, «rriilnl lo ibr 
Tiru Hirf «if !*tat« ί- fhr *»··ι I » 
Thr ialr an*) ft»».tr%*»rr of h trart ο «H be 
■M<W »«fi»|^rl to a n^ht ι.» Ifir »nrr «*r pari ο·*» 
rr Mbiuf rt^ir. bafr lirfn l"efe*te*i, lo rrdrr u 
ibr Mtfi'1 J| any ll«»*r «ilbin ·»ι·τ %r-if attrr ibr 
»*tr,l·* |MVlHj{ or U ivViittf t·* ibr i>ot*'Sa»4 bi· 
|>9 l*|MM Ι··(1 « ί nH^I ibr |M)>tbjsr( |~4ll ib iHu» ^t 
Ur mW·, « i.U »Otr r#t .il ibr Mli* </l Inrtili |«rr 
ΓτμΙ. |τι tin iUin IftttB fl.e timr >.( ||tr m#, %κ<] <*œ 
ri«-11 «· I »r rrW.·- « * »■* h «·«»· wj> ir.Wn» b » 
» α»ιτ·ι li» pmnj; <*· al -rrpu î thr Trratrurr «»1 
" .mr 4· M» < 'Il ,j»ln fe. >rri»«.· 2K* J tb·* 
Κι *« «i >uta ». 
Ν |» .. ι, t, m ✓ » »? iuf bfi 
lh m *he fnH ·ι«>«ιη( >W lb*-r»<g« («r » ur b U'^kihI 
> iti «'"Ι o»jn'% r»xr·, iMlrveat an roalta· «»· 
a< ika-ii ι·ι ibr èottov» nrf *rbe«4fi1r 
OXFOKI» COL.NT Y. 
652 arrr· 5, Κ. 1, 3 f>l 
I 16 Mo. 4. H 4 11 
I» OSI arrra Ne 5, Κ 2, 1* 07 
ISS 1 2 Nu. 3. ft. 5, Γ» lin 
1-5 Ν 12 V b. Κ S, :i j» 
Ν i, JIICHHOR.N, Tirj· 
jui ? ι ru 
IN II A > KHI ΚΤι V 
lu ibr ΠιαΙγκΊ I.*.·♦!»t tlir ''n»tr<< Statr# for th. 
I >· l» if t M « in 
fil ibr Ifl^ffer < ( Irr b f ••«ter, Hmliiufil — 
Tîju ip It· jiff il.4l 4 IVi»ii«»n b.i· Irrf 
prratHfil th» 1 «*i. hlii »j* ol M η 
!·*►*. lu f jWi I Γ < Nrwrf. a tatakr*| ν 
prtf lit} ihji br m.«» i<r <ierfer«t to ii *ff a ImII Ji« 
b ·* f orti ill Ιιι· tlriiii, !*rti?*!4r un*U tb* 
|lmbrti(if %<t«arvx| Mjnm »·» i>1a«| nid jrli«» m, »f 
I« iiT'irif 1 In lb» t «n»M *hal .· t.r»r»nf lir lia·' Μ|· » 
t hr «.· «m nth' ^ I \ Il 1 "*>·* ,1* »»♦ 
• br<«^§ri i« l'uni inH, m «u I tiaiv $f I, al lb» 
oVW»rk P. M « lb it ·* nr thefiul lr 
li«fcr«1 »· Sr K. ·< f ·* m ^*r-i» in<l lb^ l/*»<t'·' 
Y* irà ·. J «»» »>4 «»|i|rfi |if m»r i m Mil |hi 
tri· t a «"rk ·» b ν re MirrfMÎff n »rk· β I 
• bat a'I ru Λ' r· *!»o bi?f |>ι »#» br if drl4#« 4» 
ι»' brr f «rr* <n» η imrrwl, mu .«* j»r.«» ni raH Itei» 
• n.J |ι< ι#, 4· I ·-.·» ra «»r I » π ν il»f I 4ff, »by 
ill· r*%rr ui #a· |« «I» !ι m I* giantri! 
V% M I riUBII. 
• rik f I»i*'r.«? t ··« ir#r a»i<| lh*ir»n 
juh 91. ang T 11 
I Ν li VNkK· ΓΤΙ V 
In tS"* m.i ♦ «Vli I I '»«irr, Itai'.kγο|»' 
I »r ·» » I Ihr » fiatr of ». 
I ankitipi brreb\ gi»r »wtira if-at a «mun*) gr< 
era meet m « a4 ibr rrr«*.it» f· ·»ί l«ankr*f>· « 
I· held at I' «r ι·, in *aMl Iheir or Sr 4* h I ι· « 
»#a* <t %»·5η·ι 4 I» l^i", ten fU^rb 4 ^1 
^ *T»' »l f ·· \ \4 U twf'H tH*r <»f i' 
l»i{ -irf# m Ha«ikr«*|>tev ιϋ«*ιΊ I'lflorl.fnr ih* 
«»«<e«1 «n th /7fb «ert. »«· .»< tbr Harii i»j.» 
4< <>f Mart b M, 1HI7 
f· I.. ΠΙ. \ k K, 4»·»<«M-e 
J Κ 31. A.»f7 11 1^- 
CAUTION. 
Uf HF.Ill. *1 nu *i(f, f IV·. 1' J irluoa, !i lrt< «ni»1 4»i ti 4nt »ii|i il' i· t«<» nt | 
»»c« ιοί, I 1» <·!'» f'»»· n»'w» .ni <.ιτί·»<1 alt j» 
•ίο. h iiiwM ιί| or trn.i n| ti»t >»n mi .<r .«m 
V% M. 4 J *» 
Ι'.ιΜ-ift, J.I» 2*· ι. I**»- 
noTicK. 
\\ Η Γ Ιί I * "·, m «ifr, M t ♦ tu· I· I» » 
w ▼ « « # VfliHMrt ik·· 
t. lo Hifliiil .11 prrn·· it >m Ιηι.'ι >| Urr mm inj 
•<-r .«ι, «ι I .h>ll |.| no ·Ι.Ιι <»l lift >'■ r.ri 
■ •if .fi.r iIim ,tr (ir.lt I' rt'f'KF.K 
Pari.. J.w t*. I· 
Ε AMES, 
Engineer & Millwright 
Ν II ff II % V, Μ Κ 
Non-Resident Taxes, 
/* tkt Torn vt' Hyron. in tXe of 
\lt.. J"i>> tkr jftrtr lH(i7. 
'P1IE tuUnviaifi >M4 ol Tav·· m lh- II» <1 ('«Ulr 
I ni o· rrwiraM oonrt a lalbr 1"·« «' Η»"· 
lor lb* irai Μ.7.ι· bill· πμηιιιΙ»! hi I ί·ο S H-.it· , 
W it. <* ill·· tnr ui uul Γ««·, υ· ibc iriib du »l 
Juli, |κ*7, bo» Ιο·*ο I»ioriw-.l |·> bim lu ■»·> »· ι« 
MMiniMg >UI lb* 21·Ι ill « ul Mil, l -κ-1 I·. 
hi· i«nikiilr 1.4 'bol iUif, ·mi *u« I*-···IIM ut 
|ό·«Ι; ·*Ί mur* ι· b»irt·» (■«« lb«l >1 iW miiI 
M\rJ a ii >μ!γ«*·ι «ni cbaigi·· «» mil |iai«l HMu 
the Γι. AiMi 4 Mill II»· «ilbil ri|h«*ii MuMlii 
I ■ if il ikr ii*l* ·Ι ikr rortiniii arm i.l lb* aoial lull·, 
··· NHirh ul ib* fMlrH»!» U«nl a· a ill I· tulkirM 
lu |W>% ibr «M Hull lU· ibrrrlaar, i«lwli*j imiikH 
ji»I b « rfr«. » |M « ill «m loi lb*r M.IHV 1» iU «I 
|>hU|l tarimii at «br l'uan Il-.iw, u mi t le*» 






WW 4M- ti. or 
Ink·»·*. Τ lu· $.·ι #o*S fiion 
Ji»tio I .Ml'in o» " 4 11 II» V W M 
I dlk.»· It )· ]<■' Λ *1 S <0 
Κ « Cbof»U. Il ÏO lie ?» «Λ « 
l'art ο( lut u( litd Γ Is Μ .1 US 
lui ni laii«1. t II) IU> '■»> 1 '-1 1 ¥> 
I «·Β fol... It IVé. Il» *> Ι I··'· l.«o 
J.ibi M ..liant, II» lut) 3 JO S 
iVi <K> uc unkoonn 70 
J.itia· 11f»rη 4 II ιοβ M M 
ll« Ι··|·.ιι 1.4. lui Id 1 M 
Vο toll iiarlatxl lut. S» Vf 1 W 
!.. ti. lUrloo Β » h» «η 1 « 1-1? 
7 · ii» · ai β 
Ktlhtl K»n«J «3 I H·' «0 I » 1 12 
14 I lit) au J (A t «O 
Iwar lUkdkll, H V >· ?3 Kt 
V 1 V«> 24 Kl 
A C. lW»!«irr V lu 1 > 2i M M 
>1ul 4 M. rrill. 
H«>. hf Ki-nird fia 11 10 M) toi» 5 *4 
!»»«> l»ll inihia. la » UO Ml 1 W 1 «M 
Ira l'Kitw. · 1 II» H» I J4 1.12 
Job· It Liilt or Bitb'n Ml In I 4o 
M W. UKKI>V Tr*H»a 
Jul* |4( al lin ·η 
lltr««H, «t — il al '««ι I »f l*t 1-aia· b»l> al 
l'iii·, <* ithin anil for ibr Γη»π» <if llth^il 
«·« ibr Ibinl Tn*»«tai ni Jul). A I» Ι*.1' 
171 H M(<HARDeONι ι·ιΐ·..ι KwnHrw· jl rrrldi· I η·ι tvmrni prw inf infer il·· lui 
W ill ami T rat m— al ··! Job* W Kiitoiall, U If of 
IluaafnriV in ηι.Ι t'.wli, dwriait, b nmj |<r- 
•rnlnl ibr «am* tur I'nJui»1 
Or.lrrr.l, That ibr »»·.* Ktnrlnr t·»* IVIllit 
in «II priaiai miMra'r I, li% ruui ι.. I a ii*fi% ul lb·· 
m 'f «ι» I» pâli >«bn! ihrvr « "il mrrtultrli IB 
ibr IHInf.l I *. ι·· »f-ftol, punir· at Cain, ibn lb»» 
m-. * wpi^i ai a I'rntMlr ('non lila brLi ai I'ji κ 
m Itrl t on.*, i« ibr lbir.1 Tir· ta » «il ttfu.l 
nr\l, al Irr «Vt-i-fc in ibr twonm, -a Oil itvi 
ran·*, il mil ibr» bar*·, «hi lb* u.il Ia»trw«n*n1 
• b <aU ii-.| I·* pu ΐι-Ί. j|^iimrd aol ilk «ni a* lb·* 
1·»( \\ ill ami I'r Um· nt -4 id il.iir»* i. 
A II W Al.KKK. J»ic* 
A it»» r«(n—Aiiroa J r* llum·, Rr|n«ri 
OtrnlD, ··.— Al λ I'.Mtl of Clival· h*l-l al 
l*ari·, oilbio aikl lui ibr Umaii ·■! I) 1 li/ιtit no 
ib<- 'b»fl T«r^Ui iM J»I|, A |i 1 Mvi 
(' I-1 'Kl·! L. III. % I·. I. *i*i ■» i.l lb· la·· tt II I and Tr*laiai-Bt >d I bat m Γ h <·Μ4> »^·, Ιο·· 
ι>| Nwaai la Mal Γ.ο·ιι, ι!ιγ·β·*<1, b<«iof |rr 
»«-n!r«f bi· boal «rrua·. ιΊ tt.UamialralMM ul ibr 
rt'alf ul II ni ilriT^M il ul a n>aaw 
lh Jrtrj, T bal ibr aai 1 Ktnaliii g ur Mil irr t.» 
Ι*ι·οη· fil 
ilf r lu lo (ittttlilittbril ibi·* a·*!· aori «tuvrlt W» br 
l'iiml l>rημνrat fHiotrdal l'aria, ib·! tbrtt 01 ·« 
a|i{.**r al a l'r»iMlr I iinM I» W br M at Tart·, 
m ·· ni I '«nui ι, μβ ibr II Γ or··!· «Ι Α ι·< ο* al, at 
Ira r'rkr k ι·ι I br Ιο(γο·μιο aod » t»· m Γ·oar, ·Ι an· 
h- » liait, a hi ibr *o»ir abual I aot lv alluarril. 
A. II. W M.Κ Kl» J.a.lfr 
A IrBf* r»pt — •Ural J S Ilu B ··, Krfialrr 
OtroHI*. ··. ,%t A I «»f I « > I'r .·♦·»* He LI ll ^ »r. 
ι», %· thin an i ι·μ ιKf C»Hji»h ul t Ul«nj, v>n lb·· 
Ih.f.! 1 it ( «!»·■%, V Ρ IS»** 
ON *b* i«r lit η ( Kf.|lK(( * <i. M« >Of>Y » » -·' J «Mh M «» V Llf l»l I'm éb' IM * 4 mJ 
Γ »ι·»ΐι, iWrAir l. |W>iiti| Lr «a «iUinaivr ι-υΙ «·! 
! ii* («rrpi .« i *«4ir of h» Ulr ku»tur*<i 
(hdwfil, 1 haï I be ·4ι*ί |*ΊilH»a«t n»r oulic* to 
|wimm.· mlrrr»(fii l>\ r.ium·»^ « <«f*> ^ li'U u*· 
«iri If» J h* ti (hfrf »T»k» ··» nmirN ill 
ibe * l >cit«.* r*l pftrr 1 A I 41 »·, tb'l b e * 
HMV Μ|·|Μ 4Ι *4 2 l'i'itnif 4 «Nlll |i' Uf b «♦! *1 1*4'»·. 
in »»·«] \»u4iî j β ι·»* ihc h·· d Γ w mI»> t>4 \ at{. <w %i. 
ul Iru ·»Ι Ibc < U* k in ibt lHir:nM»n, 4mi »Sr« Γ4«ιμ- 
ι' «<i» lbci U4tr, «2»^ ibr »4*rir »K<hiU! m>t lu» 
·. i \. ft) W À ι κι κ j ν 
\ 11 (K U.f»» —Altril. J S. Iloi RI, Kr(!«lrr 
Oifrtii», »—\x η ('. i»« ..f Pr··!· ·» e br! a· Par· 
'%» Mitb«n acJ 1er the C*o«nM <·( Otford, on the 
iLti i Γ*»« *·»<«% i-( JmN, A l> 1 
VI 
λ Ml HLAl'K, ^ l. ΙΛΙ»·'1 » ·' l|*r ellttle 
of U'iI'miii ltri !|h4ni, Laic ui HurVH i in 
• «id i\*%trU\ ii. b«ti"£ |«rr*ru»i>i ht» wf-iwi 
·· «ιλι of 4lm.O'»(r4i tun uf ?bc ftuli of 
(iKr4*rtl ill*»» ι·«γ 
I h Jni J Tr»4l thr ·».·»! *..π»if»»·!fa! »r M.: re 
Ιο « I urfNme ifflnrvlrJ, bi mu«ii < 4 nipy tb·· ».f. 
iter I » fr f»*if»lt -h··.! » Sir» %· rk« ·>ΟΓ Cf-Mi» rlj ιβ ibr 
I UmJ l»rm Kfâl, (Mimisl «I l'*rt#, in mi>I 
* ·'«·. I La* ·1»η nu») Appear 4l m l'iwlulr C" K»r ( 
"» t»»-Ui 4i Mni l*«r»·, on h' lH.nl Tor*dj» crt 
Aagu· VWk »n 4ir l(n γμηηι, ··> 1 
»V> « Mitar, ·♦ 4η* Ik * b«*r, wfe% ibe muk »!»«m i 
.. t- Λ. II V* UKUl.J-.'r · 
A tn*· —eunf J ?» lioiri, Ηγ;μιμ 
UlfolHi, *·—»\l a Oxirl pi 1'iofntr b^M 4t 
I*4ii# ttitbie ιτμ) Uir Ibr (*«>uAt« of U\k>t 
ιό u»t 3 1 widLn ·! i«>v, A Ο 
j Λ !·» ;· \ > IGAIL Kl \ N. v% t fri MVA« Κ »^r »ι β Ulr «>1 ?» ucpnrr in ·4·»ί ( ··«». # 
te*r4»c·*, 4·»» 4i ai* m *myt ut ol lU |4 ►•wl CilA'e <»i ber Lite Ιιη»Ιμ(μ] 
Ofilfrml, I It41 thr Ι4ΐ·1 |tvr ηΊι'* 
4 ♦· I«r IIKJIH Iitlfff»^!, bl f4>t«in| A r»4|*f ^ tin* 
r.H-f lo 1»* |o*J » ft# <t lb* ce *e«k* m— ΓΑ* Il 11 
»a ibe 1 >rn*«ci »t, f»i »»tr«t nl Pati·, in aaoJ 
I «»u»' », th«' lbr% 14<4> a\h* λ 4t 4 f*it*'»4tr ( »**>l 
l*» Lcki 41 1*41 »· Ml» tbr i nrrl*\ 4»! Sti|n«l 
•fit, mi ten o'clock in (be I.»» e *»*·ό. nwi »Kr« 
4U·# M « » Ibru b4tf, «hv »ίκ «niUr •ti Mi'.J t**«4 
.ι«·ι. \ H WALKER. j 
A Mur 'f»—«1: at J Λ llur · *, IU( 'tn 
IMfi'Rt·, »l- \ U( ο I PruK«l e In i«l At I' .r« 
• 0 «· 1 b «r» m m< f« I ^ ·■ I t>HNl % »·< f l*k»i »t on t bf 
tbifl I ·cA·'4\ .1 };\.A I» 
til lui I > Α. Ν I Λ II \ l.l., \ ·ι» #»» ·Ι ai >t < >n 
Hi 1 « ·'♦«*.- if AmimI f ·' Am 
*er,»n mkI I "iiitit «Wr»K<l, b»tmj |»re#r»iir«l 
t»i« Hcpt *a' ·*«»·! « riHinl α I n«ltfiit<M»ir »·Ι o| tbr 
en·Air .1 m#»* 1 >· «« «1 α!ιι»·4Αγ« 
t ψ I ri 41 I l»e »4iit a-1«i»i·' »«4f 4»of g» » e ·»·*1 ir# 
U ill prf4»H»· imfrr<if«tt bi m»i«| * 1 >f»i ulibti 
Ht. i«> («e f «A*t ·|. «fie il I III ft *«trk· ·ιΧΓ»·«ι|ι i) IB 
>»r I if If J 4l |inn'r.| 4t |*4t ·Ι thit lii'l 
1* 4 ι; a Ρ 4tr I u, 1 ># hfM 4i Pur %* 
"♦ ·«» * «m»h ο·ι nr I hi Ii I Mr»il4« ul A<Ag» ^l 
•aiAt.Al ten «'«Iwrk in llir l(»ftiNM«n, «ni »he«* 
e4u·# if iiiv tbf t fette, wb| tbr «ntvie «b<H)M nc· 
♦· < 1 /«ι»·.]. Α. II. H %LKKU Jn κ»· 
Ali «r >|i| —a Uf <( i S. II'»II9, |{f|illi 
ί»ΐι ·ηι \| 4 r.,»»rt «II»* brt.l 1 
Γ «. ·» IfK.r» .i l ( ,r tbr Γα ... ·, 
U»' th. J T« If of Iulf, % |i |NM. 
O- * ι ^ *Λ.. .r *1 .a4Ν 5 IRK"* <4. «· f JC^KPII VMRROW^ ». ! II- 
'■*'· ·» ...f Umceê, mi«| < ,i l)«MCI « ul uf I il *.(*(< of h*-r nie bu'· 
•It if !. Γ»<1 il# tu * l'ifïli ιπ -f fiff m|ir| In 
■ II |>rr*un* IWrrnnnl In Γ4ιι·ικ| a ■ θ|·« i.f ·It■« 
( 
■ ·'■ »* #f rem » at. « «paper |>·ηιΙΐ ι| «Ι Ρ « 
··,·*·»«♦· ο ψ, f ti if 1 ·η4% 4j.|«e4« il 4 l'f 
I ut lo Iff belli ι· Γ «r··. «η be «1*1 f *t» 
iia»f ol 4tl( Aril, 4l tfîi o'fw»rk in iHr litf *|if. a 
■* »«*»- it α η bite, nil) 1 l»r 9 1 » b«H»>i f» -i In grani'il. 
\ II UMKMI.Jm \t' \ »r w 1'ieil J *4 || π a u t, ·· er 
fllf β %« i: 4 Mfl .1 pi I.rl.i II f»f 
1· a t· h»η nn«| f>r<h? I t»nii < Nt»»ri1( i.m ilf :v. ι «r. i«t oi j ,. % u. lie*. 
Kl I II I PM KI.IT, Icmr<tf48 ol Juliette f. I ic bel! ir»» τ h in. | lté if ·»Ι 1 n»iti Ink 
• II, Mie ni P>fi· m ·ηι»| I mi*ti, iWiMffd, lliV 
1 14 |»re»i»ni#'i| lin m a· 4<ω«ι>1 of gue*r«J»Ait*tt»fJ 
"I mi'! ΑΛ t«l fc»f e(lr>1l4llfr : 
1/ trrr I i.al ih* »ai«l (ii vfJun §ifr fW«i« #· 
»· λΙΙ μ#ι Afin# mtiri«Ird l»y f4»di»»f » βι^ι^ i»l tb 1· 
>f irr,»'· in· pnlilttbrd tbfre wrek> ·η ·"ΐ i#iti « 
»nlhe tl%· .ut |>rm«»r» »l|>riBte·' ai Pau# 
I '·· «r»v % vl h al I he* mi) ·|»ι·^ «v ni « Ρ roi mie I «4·· 
4 h· Al p4f i# on In A ÎH Γ y ι>| Λ« Λ 
« *1, *1 ten ι> V loch m ihf I »re»»-«»i<, a 
#r# il .1 fi 1 |Hey b if a tif lb· ·1ι I 4 
* u « \i.Krn j, 
" > ·< 11 ·». »<> 
tire·»·*. — At · «'·»··(! of ΓίοΙ·!» krlt «Μ 
Ptiit, ·ι|Η>*(·ηΙ M lh* l'wiii'i <·( Ovk.lil.·»» 
lb* »1 Tur-tat ..f JaH. « ·> l-w. 
|>r>j \mi\ Vv μ \ »· κ*.<; ·'·>..» »r ι·κ* I } '« \ Μ \ \ Λ f I I α pre»·· ■>*· « nj· 
Hu ·>)<·, <>l S<n- r·», ■* mhI < iwiil», k4ttn| |"r 
Ιτ·ιη< kw h ·» iment ut |uiiil -ι»· Κ·|Ι ut ·.·»*! : J **»l l-H > ·· iwr 
()nlm4, Th«l !»♦ ·»··1 tî>«anli»« t·»· wiiifr 
Λ a |D M Ι'ί J >1.1· ; M f«JM III 
till· in .let let l«r | it|)r«l b «*«* »M-k· «mffni?#· 1 
Ic in »Sr ·» * ι·-r <1 > »l |*ι#ι ·.1 al l'an·. thai 
.Κτλ υ\ t\ ai^x>«r ai a l"i«d»ei«· Ι'·*ηι I·· h» WM at 
l'an·, ι· «iiil Cmmi, un ikf ibn<< 1 »"<I»i oi 
A·* ikII «I in· u'iix k in »h* Uxro·*»*, aitd ·!··%· | 
κ·*μ, il ai»t *ii»% hi»f, «h» J* ·>·»ΐϋ eh iiM < 
»: I»· .« ej 
\ 11 w \l k* K. J V 
A trie* »p\ »lir»l J > H »bh, llfi»··#·* 
lit ν»* ι». it· -Ala lV*ert o! Piul^if, b#M m 
t'ot·. HnHn »tu\ lof lb# I\hm* > of vm 
ib·· ibie«l oi J*l«. A I) l*^*4 
UN ilk.· pHHMM· «Ι II AltUIKI Γ1 nt.i « I \\ t'h«m H. Γ«Ι*Ι»», Uif IV ||ri»m·, f»f ·*%»·%§ 
>U< i'hirli # II UriNfv «η·> aft|»*iat»«l 
iitiat*>i. tir Wen ckm, «>«a lh» r#».»tr i»f < <tr 
» «·4*«νΙ. tbe Im<mer A-tW'tttMr «ϋ>· J.»·).!) lUr- 
w#, b**,M€ i'nmm 9: 
I >liWfld, Π>·( Ib*· «ltd l'Hiiin»rr |iv^ to 
>11 ιirι *»n* mlrrrUril, 1^ Γ4νΙια{ nu ·Η·*r»f n| 
be· P#I|IMMI «nil lb»a ««iiltr lhfir»»rt. lu ·>*· |w»H 
hahe.i lb··* %· rr W· >· the Οΐί«κιΐ 
iKuwrrn « »«« »|*«prr firiHinl ι! t'aiie. m m «I 
t .»·<·!\ ιhai (Hn «·<ν «Ι η I'iiiImIi· <*<»«·«« 
·»» M it 1*4? If, t' thr 3 Te -mU* «.I 
Iw oVii<i in th« Γ«ι«#ο·*μι, «η 
if «ni ibfi k«t#( ·Ιιι ιS»· uhk ·Ιμ»μ1ι| it*il 
Ir (ΓνοΙ^Ι A II. W'Al.Ki.K, JvMiir. 
% If"tr —»i»m J S. ΙΙο··«, U· * «1er 
Iff *i', Μ Ν * OaaMt aai Pralaaf· KrM at 
|*j»f »·, iart<H«it ami for tl»r ( ni <KÎuH α 
I ι -* I Μι, Α » \ •«h·* 
Ν for pet·!»* of (ΊΙ AKI.I> IV KNIGHT, 
(»w«riliaii ot J itepb VV l'amirai, mu ht tr 
»*« J »m* « II Far»i>nt Ut<* *f W «ν|»ι >rli, ·«· » ··»! 
\ «#'»!*, rrr,»·^!, |if'.iing f »♦ 1 »-nar I » m-II a>i 
i;Hiiri Ιιι4 aiinof*! ··>!«►?· at in aa«l In a mlan 
I mice) of ami Ι*β·1«!ι· χ· them ·», Srn»| » f*j»t 
'•I k·! >»· l»ï in i.S#· «re at |»^rl nl NVttiMUicirk, at 
Oi..rrr*i, Γ)»at lb# Mil |#Ιι·»o«rf ζ»»#· imt rt 
I uti κ#ιν·'»ιΙ, l»\ rau«M>| ·· «Ιμιι4ιΙ 
mI h ι* (iriiUtM) Hiib ibia onîff ihrtfwa, u» I ■· 
!i»hr«i ib it itrfki ittCCv»MVflt in the Oafo'rf 
IIrur <-ralt a i^ai'Mjirr |wio>-l at Pari· iftiai4 
t »i h, that tfeua a^irar at a IVultntf (*«·μγ1 
i.j I* he M a' I'»r«« v oaa th«* tlirii Tnr«ii«jr of \i%lj. 
t#%t, ai iea tiVlnrk in lb* |nrHH«Mi« ami ah·"· 
(«•'ir. il am tbe« hite, wkv lb· »a*M> iHrntkl i>»« 
Ir |f4aif<l A Η ^ V I. Κ I.Κ J»*.χ·. 
A tmr mf·*—·%Ι»·· J. M lloea», H#(ula« 
VI ft hi-. ·· U a i'<Miit ·( Γ» v>«aie b* m ! ·- 
m, a dhiQ λ r»- t»»f t Nr t '(aittli ·*( I )\for.!, oa tbe 
I » J \ ! » I 
Ν he I-M ln«% ..f OHHK>s% M HoUKHl. 
nt l'ar »a% | « jiii»( thai S I hai« « % »«l<ia*«···. 
I *1 *r ol ib# f-tate «»l NS ÉiiifiMirr \V |l <««ker. Lif 
«I |*ai ta, «irreat^if, ma* l«e a«<S κί^πΙ ι·ηΙ rat 
I nariit) to m*k* uaj vrruV a «W«l of ..*«· half 
« ( (toe inliitvi **l Mi4 *ie< a»e-i »#i .tn«i |<« * Una 
111 m h »eb be ii * κ b' a tiκ··*», anl km«in a· 
I·»·· Il iekrf I* a m ,M *fvrev»!»l% t«t a anttra «i»· 
lijf41 ·■"*·» al k try e>r«| <}rrf-a«r«j itaiiNf b a l»le 
l|m*ev »ii<) ii ( outl !·> Ir |ηιμΙiky·! : 
I if Irft J, Thai the mhI Γπ· ιaaart fit· m-iiee 
»ilfwn»-«n· iwlrrealnl l»f eaw^inf a· abairart %4 
η (etili- u « il b h ·· or .*et ο U> |Wili«h 
(tl ibree arfk· avtrruivrli ια h e li>t»f.J llftn 
orrai, a a»arNfia|rr prmtrtl ut |'«η· in «ai À 
I a«i.tl % t bat Se y m » % ·|·ρ··Γ al * If^Mtf (*«·«Ι»Ι 
\n he helij at |*ari«. ·η ibe Γιτμ^ιι Ι \i*% 
rirxl. al lea οVlack io tb*· i«»r· » -«n, en.J «kt « 
irnr if 4»i> thrj bat c bi tbr uiai abuall flot 
le jf aotrvj 
A.M. W ΑΙ.ΚΓ.Κ. J^ife 
\ ne r »pτ —-a· le ·ι J S M ·» a ·» a Keg»·tee 
0 
0 
i>*r m ·· — At α Γ.<μι i»f |V>Imi# brM ai 
t'ai»*, «nt hm At>.l (or tbr l ««·ι» νί (Ki»idk on 
tbr tbtrtf Γιιτ«Ιιν 4 J»H, A i' 1 
(* I OK<*lt \ M*î.s Ν. A<1»n(*tr tim r« V ;b· « I IUhit I W N>JV, i|if \V «· 
tttki ι» 1 I ·*·*1· ·!«·«-» wb·· » « « fttarTfr' 
a «ι ^ « πψΐΦτ 1 iJrw^lh· Κ Νr MX) rl ·1· 
t«M»or cht^«i*o ao«t bti<· »ί t*|ι ·|»Ι««· !\>r Μ»·. 1*ι* 
ol W «Irriiil <!, α#»·-* «h * tiie.1 ν» h 
fl'l |»| bit «rf «ni ol CMAr.i««»*bip, hl«iM| ; rr 
w«»iw| hrt karel «ort fcoa' rnc**»mmt of (muiIm··b·ρ 
>f 0*ml I» W N-4.W i4 μ· I ««ru· Ι·κ ·ϋκ>···τν 
I h !«·?τ,J. Tbat tb# «ai«1 »«!τη··►»«» ·!?»% 
ο «!1 prf.o·»· ulTtMM, hj Γ* Mirj γ»^μ of 
I H»· or ar» λ ί* fvVtU^b*1^ ifc « -r «rtàf lMrrr»#r»f 
If 'H ihr (>%&*.* IVtvnfel, |4i«(r<i ■% |'·ηβ, »n 
uni Γ ·μ(),ι^·Ι ib»$ mmj Af»p#ar κ 
I V»ori to I# h<*M ai I'·»··, *·· ib# fw+*lmy 
• »f #1 o#%t «I Iro o'r U» k ·· tbr I· ·«» «*·*>«, 
·. f ι|ι··« « ner if kAJ fb··* b«Vf. »bi ibr »SM 
• burM l« jHuurd 
A II WAMCril 
A If·# ertf* «llrtl J f* KrjitUf 
(Mi ni·, »· \f 4 ( »ttft οί Γί»»··*ΐΓ Srt.i at 
|*4n», ·>!?.· for H# Co·»' « f Oaf .« 
ra lb*" lb rd «»( JuJ*. \ Π W " 
Ti IMII#Y R NOeULOiM 
iU;*'"* '»( Nriew.o jo-1 t'hmrtr* \\ Nrl- 
·· a, (·· lu* *4 b<i·» ul f iiA NrU<>a trf \\ 4«rt· 
I «I in Mfi C««ib<j, ik»ru»r.l, 4"4%l<-£ i"' r*:*r 
to ·« » *fwi r».«rr> ut (Μιβτκ'ι iMn##f »n in i to 
» |virt lot N«> 10 ·ιμΙ η*ι(« 1, ·· W 
I"f4 n'lijj III Ifff·, tel «Il « {««illafrtMH otfef « f 
?<*> • 
f W'Ulni Y'hll tkl* » I f*r!t» -»rf Λ ΊιΠ» 
Ι·ι .«It I «-r ut· |I»UM» ir«i, !m tu· m «·!■· ♦ À ·t 
hr |*··ΙιΐΗ*η ilb tbn lbr»*«»ft. lu I.· {hJi· 
lwhr<î ihtr· «r«»rW· m ibf Cli» f 
I ^ ι- <f »i rirti^ij ai P«ri« v baf 'b*·» rr a t ippr ir 
il l'f ''m!· Î'unri » I- b< Ί »l Γα»ι· a a*'i 
• »o* « on I b# 1<! Tu»· at if A ^««l ir\t «! tm 
«•'rl χ W in thr toi ιΐυο« «»<1 <t*< « f«uw if ·ητ 
Ihn bet#·,why t fi ·ιι«ι· »h «IJ l» |f4«irtl. 
A M WAl.kKK, 
\ ira^ftpy—atlr··! i S II ·» · a Hrg»·**#. 
uromi.M-A» a (*«»·» t ο! Γ»οΗ·ι ψ HrM ai Ie tr- 
ie %» ilb*A AO f*»r f br Γ »»»m tf of (Hf-iftl, is 11 
lb.fi IttTAill oiJali % I' 1*" ** 
J W l'w'r» it·., *t. » » rb 
II *r# ο1 W »Μι«»rt l'olil·, tel# t»( I Kkif«t, t*r ·..ι·1 
roii Hy v^rr»·· I, hatmf |«rnrn ni bi» hrM «f 
»«>f ·»! ç»f tr«|ι «o«h*χ> " * m! « n ie l"f 4i!<t«t«:ir· 
llftlrrfd, Xhat t'· « n«* Oi>if 'ui fn> »^»ΐι<-■· 
t<» a 11 p#r· mt ·(·<! l't juftuf a rmi| f iht» 
at in !>· pu '-fh"·! tt ·· »»■» k· ·«· nt *rl% m 
I H* Oft lut «! I'· t. μι tir ·' ·» l'or ♦·, f b· t b* ? 
• m il Pctbm* l*o»f| iftlif hrM ai l'a fit 
rn #4i*l « mi»!% «»n t^»r ibir<l l'oral·) ol \·*Λ 
ft. At if .ι ιji *b" cluck ια th* hf#«>*rnt .$» 4 
#Ικ w ι■ i»Mf m <4 η v iK·· h4 τe « b tbr «« Of 
•bt'ttfii a *f br «ll.nri4. 
\ If W M KF.lt, /o 
A lr«t J 19 II·»»··. H.g 
·« « r».rt «f INiihii# K»M M 
f* »f ·#, « 1 1 f rf I ■: » f « Ut ri, M» 
thr J î .t f J.| \ Il !«#;- 
/ i-». V *\ > H \ ϋϋ I I Κ. «·4»# 
*4 lltrv. ·· f, |jir «.« 1?» W4- f *> 4 
C'*vι ·. Jrr# i*t ]. |ι<4«ι ^ lbt( Krr il.wr mi «r I# 
···; ·'* (Mf i# Kr< m b·* lair bti^oit'l'i 
»-. >'· 11 I » :.·.»»'« ii'i|M ιπκΊ 
l't Uitt |*i'|i ir iml |Ιιο |'«ν···Χ («h «a i'1···· 
• M'» «Mil of lb# ρ·'«4»θ£|Ι MlNlf »f hff -4lr U i.l.^rvf ; 
\ t■ * J 
» «II# | * ·♦·#<;# i||i< î I h f ibr ^ tll '»f 
bn ·α· I ba*K«A«l: 
'· >»··! That tb* ».« ■ J Pflili -f#f f n> 
iirr I·» teirr» »ir»l, l»y fm#m| a r«^i* o| 
•bi· *»f rt to |>« ·Ιι·Ηι i| ib'ro wrki furfrit»»#. 
U m ibr (KUii IbiiMriaf, prtfnH «l f«rbf lk»«t 
»|if% »ta «ιί·»! 41 * I'nAm*lf I -· ff I I al 
Par·# M» «41*1 1 >1·' S O'i 1 H«" ni.*-» t., Λ na· 
K*t, irn «VI*li .1 ih" f »r «·.·>, « 
un», i< am lt»jr li»(», »ln 'h' <ι«ι> <i. -..I ; B .· 
* M Ά « I 
\ ·,·>*■ rvpj — 11 ·»·* 'il* M« 1 iriM. K*|I<W 
Oiiiii', β —t· » < nrl ·' I' ■·· h .1 ·« 
I' .ι i» m >■ Km «n.| If " I f I M »r I, ··* 
Kr 'hlfil l'">"Ui n| Jn ι, \ Il 1 «M· 
ρ ··- ΙΛ I'M III' » M \t > 
il II '.I |h» .. I J <· I h 11), '· ( 
K»·' M«l. 11 >· · (1 t, ilarriinl, f*y "$ '■·* lir#n«r I ·#Ι m ·ι·ι»ι »| «-f |tiif«'r 
..V, m. «,ϋ n( f ,· fre| r*<»1r ni ··<! 
-«* ·" Ή# ••■tit I f ί|1·)0. ιηΊ ih* r#*»·. 
fhOfrM, llw lk« rvai'l fljlMMI | Ν 
.r. hMffNinl. »»* '·ι»·ι«| m »t-d 
>< j*· h km·, m ilk ikii «nWi (k< '■*» >, ι·. U |» 
h'r·1 *κ kl i'» ivwiff'i 1 |r 
«•i ■), * i*»ipip»f ffi»«rd al l'irn, in ml 
»<Hf ,lkil Ik * mm *< * Ι'ιοΙμιρ ('«mi 
I» lt*M .1 Ρ*»ιι nn Ihr t·) ïm*4mj ol Amf. 
.·\Ι,ιΙ l"i ul k ir h Imtimoii <·<Ι Ihr* 
<n«r ilan» ihfi Ιι » ■ η h « IV ·■■»·> «k «M .1 
<· 
* Il W U.KF.R. ) 'i» 
\·· » i ·< ll»« «t. Κ 
I S» .ilWli'.M |llr. N.-. ..· )(,,· 
If ha» t·*· Unit Li Ik- 11 
I* i»«l l'r Iwl», kir ill* I' Mill i»f Mil 
tW "*t of \ ,)tni«ii ill all * r»t «h* *Μ·Ι» «I 
I'dXR »·|Ι.Ι.··ηΓΚΪ, UK· mi hirtmrt. 
•ι «ai.I Cam·)! bj ■<*<■*( I»·») »i lh« 
>* <lm.li. She ihf ft.»» n wt nil pri«iiu 
iko >'· '· ! ■ '. ..... .1 ... | ... 'Ill 
Κ.Λ· inw wi» ; and It»»·* <*!><> lu·· 
ml ιΙιι·ι..Ι· lkri>u·. » » »»bilnl lb· «» w I.» 
JO\NN\ ΙΊΙ.Ι.ΧΙΙΓΚΥ 
j*i« !i.m« 
Tb» mWr.l« h*Tb« |iim (whlir n^lIC- that 
w b.%· l»»n <l»l* In III'* II •emtlJ· 
>1 I'lHt.l. I* h·· Γη·»Ιι ·»Ι l)> i.l, anj ««· m». 
.1 lb' ΙΊΜΙ of ailmiiimr I·» ni lia» nliir of 
« **|·» Κ L. Ul <-»Ί I.. lii» ..I IL ihrl, 
η (a· t'.nni*. Ί>ι-»««ι·ι|, W ■ ···»; (···>.!· a· thi> 
ilum·; Iw lb rr*M? nt|ir«i· all (ir* rmt wh.« 
II» l»'i lunl I» lb» lll<t» al Mill iIm- T»a».l to iq.k# 
iiiNifilMir aail ik-iw «Vi bat» «n« il·· 
vaikit Ikfini·, t» riki'ni lb* mw lo 
ει.In·» m «utrrn 
Jib ?1 l«RM 
T h» ««Infill»! be»·!·» (Il- ■ I'irii Ν lu* lb·· 
Sr Km l.*n il»li α|4··ι··«'<1 lu lk» II inurtbW 
|ii.'(h nl Γ·. ImI», kir ibe Γ»·ιΙι ol Oilurit, aa»l 
m».1 lH< liu.| ..l Mi· tit'iflif i/ llir »ι· il» »Γ 
Cil VKl» Il I I SWF.I.I.. Ul··» Fry«b«>ff. 
la ui l Γ··ηΐ«, .|mi'ja».l, ΙιΤ (ilin; ·»·" I <· lb» 
Ua iliircl». Ilr ύιι> lu» m, .u ill |>»ιρλ» 
■ I»·· λψψ i.hV-i* .1 ii ιΗ» tiMlf ..Ι .Ι»·»ι· 'In 
«*aV » mwlm» |ta«m»<a> »»l lit·»·» mbn (a··· 
•■il 'Viaaiiila ib»r»iw, |o «\bil>il ib< *»nv* ■» 
hucil WKLI.IV. rox 
J~N II. !««*«. 
Tk» h»r»h) fi»»-« l'.i'.l. \n(..» ihn 
li» bat I»»m ikil« t. |<)iuiainl bi ik» llua .rablr 
l«l|» «I l'i.iui*, u th· I"i«ialy ni O»InrJ, mI 
•uxiaril lh« t|M»l of A<liaaiHi»ln»'i«r ol ib» »»!»··' <»l 
M «ItY <*i»i r.K .ln»«l M·*··», 
i'iiii.| r>aJi, ibnwl. hj |·Ιιιΐ} Uahl n lit» 
I4* ilirart· Il |tnt»lai» f».|.p·*!» al) |r 1 >«· 
ak<i a ι» 1 1 l»U»il la Ih» r»ï »!» ·Ί »aW4 .I»»m«i| 
u nvik» ι·ι»»-< 1 ii« |«iiwal ; a-XI 1 h »»«- ak lu·» 
mi .IvwtBil· lkrlti'1 la « xh lui lb- M M I'· 
III \ RV il III' ΓΓΙΠΝ* »> JU 
J«U XI. iNCft. 
Th» tabanibn tin»!·* |»»»a fnhli» >i .(m» ibit 
h» ha· l«»n 4aii appoint».! tu itw ll«w>>iVil» 
Ju if» ·■< l'iwla·». t>« ib» «lull ·») · ·* ■»·!. J»l 
»»·>ιη».1*Ν» iia»l ni \.!μιι·ιΗιιΙί| ni lit» rtt Mr ol 
lUMKI.II TOWN, lat· M lo»*»ll. 
iu »ai«l (' naît. il»rna«»· 1. hi ftiiaj Ι»λΙ sa lb· 
lia diiK-l·: II· ibrfrfc'ra- ni|«»il· ali [» * a mi 
ak-i ai» .i»ln»«l l<> ibr nlalf ··· ·.»■-) ·Ι«·'.ι.»ιΙ «ι 
»»ilk» lam liak parmm ; «ail ik««» wb« b·*» 
«u» rea »~| 1a Itemi-oo. I·» ihi' il II»»· » 'IV* t·. 
IMMl'.l. Ο V TOWN 
J «h 21. I «6*. 
Th· S«tiwiili»f k»i»b> fiirt |«iklir nntir» ihal 
»' 111· l»«a liait apf»iainl In lb· lliiaonWf 
Ja'f· ai Ρnabalf, i»,r lia» ·'«···) J Oilur4. «»l 
|aaiiia»<l lh· tf«aa| ni mtaiinii ia."i ul Ihr alilr ol 
WHimoftEW IOWKUUImi Λ Ρημ. 
.« aaitl Ι'μιιίι» ilrrr··»·', h* {ιΐι«| t«»ai! a· ik· 
law .111 r* la II» tb»··'···· mjwiia ail ||»| 
• lin ··» la^rUatl I.. lh» ratai· ol (a··) il»rra»#il 'O 
mlr i«a»l «1» |miarai ; anl lh··» « b«i h*»· 
ui il«-·»·<!· lb»r».>a, tu rabibil lh· «aai» m 
ALI'.X OIIEII ï«. TH IÏF.R 
jnuii.mee. 
The Appetite for 
TOBACCO Destroyed Γ 
Ι«*·»Γ on ( MHil H«oLii( I kr 
Ι'οκοηοα· Hrrd Tobacco ! 
1W b»* »( Urtoi'i I'lirmtiim i* war· 
<W<rx»y ik# (,,* lolnrm I· a ay 
(»'»·. n Ruiirr ltd* »im»| ik* ha*"' nut lw 
.ar ι» »t »ol. m â»t UII TNi aotiKf 
MILL ·> kirvipio. Il t« ala*>ai ia»t»M«hU 
I" «If li ■■«§ Ik# M· of ta(«(Vii by ll»»* tnrrf 
*»»rt w of Ik* *iM K>»ikii>( t« η·»4η| la «a- 
*>*« 'βίοτ» ι» ·ΙΠΓ<·«Μ( a hab»i ao hrtalt rnn>4; 
■ uk Ihr k· H' *4»·" I"» rf»*r 4I»·» iSarr l* no', it»* 
IraM li -itiW· ll»twdir U k iff β·f\l || *ra 
«.I1 i| In h»if «i!-Wu y Ikr Url lhal Οβτο·'« 
Pmrotlll » i.>W|itri*ly ilr«lm«« Ik" Vfiprlillt 
l· a le lift U »»! *4ln Ik' μΊ! m .»· Λ *Τ ♦*.· ■· <> y 
</»«»» fo» if λ» 4/ί «» k# m·αif* mr, /f ■< 
/«•'"li» M'i f»4 Wm<mi f« 4tj«ii'f, 1 hr IV- 
|atiii m «i l» iliivrtl> ajxta ihr uar (U»j| ιn-t 
wiili···» ·βη lr>! In Jane, ι»Ί iknoifk ikrir 
ιί-·λ liw kU»l,(ki'»»(ki| ria>ao»i<i^ ikt- |» i# n ot 
ι··'"«· Ιι>»·>· tlx· ·ηΐ -m, a* I lb·* «lUn·; 
a ■/·>*/ mmfi In iJufi ι. 
Λ» »■« /ι«ί·ι«( /»* r«M(« ym KM«| Or. 
'«·'· /'"^·*·«»·» K^tUurt α U XV'Mlli' 
"'«■«'· ( *ii«(«r/fM· 
Itr.C MXKMi \TlO\s. 
Πι«· f.rv.wnj lift IV» ·Ί« ij r.un ,ι.» mn|. 
li o*l» '^••lanfAiiihia· α ivir |itH^tiiiiii 
ι K>»« W. P. Hnt|, K4| η«·(«τ. M- | 
II* « f.>a, Λ («il 2-4. 
1 H»n-by t+rlif, lh*l I hnr mmi I J>i. I 
Iftittj »r. (Ml, aal Cm ib» Un (lirm ,,κι I 
k*«r twm f»Wi ρ»* MMk—I kii* n».-.l» ||< 
trio^d In Imi· off at Jifrrval h.», — I »,iT, 
*>Ιί "a* I*·' *· a I·»*, latl alwa»a fviiin·^^ ii 
ka*W»r Inc li antil I m»| I I,loo'· Prvf-artlloa. 
«Stick I*·· 'oafwirii niwl in- .rf lb*· aprmtte lor 
Ι·4«»<·<··>. I ·ν«ί.Ι m, *inrs.| all », t».. »rr alrrlal 
• ilk tkt* IrrttW ImIm! la U* tka Pripulm., »ht»b «.'1 c*r? ».»,:> roic il lb' ,UrarU< at ale <>l 
■"«*"'· w. Ρ IIE.4LI» 
(I r<>«n L. W X.ikwn, K« tiillr, Γ< un J 
KaovriLL «. Aug. 6. I-v>7, 
Τ tin ι* entity .Lai I k t.1 awl t.a«w.·. «., 
• or h an tii <| I Sal mi h a lb h ·*« b-vitUM* rally 
■«(•anrtl, awl to· ah>k toirn ir rao{rtj a<t·! 
k> « iLswn. la J >ar. 1*Î7, I porrki*r>| aa* !■>« of 
« », i._r,*» Pr^arui ifi, a ad Mrf nttn( ιι | 
tk u I wa* rl» r.irr I I haaa r».| Ktl any 
kiakrttaf or ·ν··ι* inWrn tmrv «»* '2 
Pr»|MWllt Μ, ι I» It* * II la I»· jli thai ti I* MM· 
ft o.l*rl, antl I « M.I a<lrw> all ah<> wi.tt to (tail 
lt»« iM» ..I t>a<«r,- ο I* tip a*· »·<* ui I »rl>, a* a I'rr· 
(«ration £ \V. Λ I'KINS. 
I ^ m I Λο M or olf. llin| «f \f » J 
Il · a ι. η a March St. I**« 
Tkra >« lo eertiff lhal I bit* Mar,I |,4>a»r.. f.>r 
ri|kifr· ffarr, It*»- in*,I imny lina-t loi*-,** 
Λ >«·ι h «»f mtCrnl *o r>* k i| ·< a .«ι H M 
m» kn»-I. «Kl (aaa..i( al if>|r ιΜ-airk; Ikal I kite 
n»a |i»m Ιφ llM twL A ikuil liar a.nrn a 
al n» n*ν 1 ·,. ι*, pr»· 
I y |r«i ) I ht»» il-jar μ,»·! aa» rtaa.-vi» jtr,| 
I u»l ι» I la ii> h ·»ι h ink· «lin tub»· ·», >■, tun 
ι·. ut <i»·». a'l»r | I-^t't |<t na*· h», |"t 
[uraiM·. JIIIIN MORHIt.l. 
l'rtra il Ot ta·'# Prrparat-'-a. Kitr OiKari r»*^ 
l«<* k»air<l»4 l<t a*a|>ai| r4 ba <-■*»·.try fat*l 
taal. oa i»»»,|il ol (Kir». M ·*» tv *»al lif inul al 
«r nik 4 1 lr»»t I II. ΠΜ'ΓΐΐΝ, Ρ· rtriur, 
IW.» 1.7IH, p il) m»! M iim 
KEKI.KK. V Κ 
Wi »h» ««» ifiijnr·* b*«» bi I— r« ». 
iib ( W OSTfllR, mM h*»» ι.·ι·.·ι 
I, .14» and laif 4raliaf ana, aatl lalnt* lu a.aïa- 
rtt»*i* 4»aara«ag il»*· crawlai» ar of ih» paM» 
** 'l " h " li J "· (ί(»*«, I»,. >< (ι 
I.■.··■ I. ρ lia*. M» » H II. M |J( ; 
1'1 '· M » H H | U- ·,.·. M. 
• Iltr .1. Ht' ·. M» \S ,n t). a»r, (> 
*Ί Wrrt %l ,f, I, *|4.. ; Il M 11 
^ * '·. Ν II M w n' y, ?*anî J if· 
Ν J j,,ijj a, 
H. Β HALL. 
^ SJ. j: J _fL> ^£_r <_!« ^ 
BKTiliiL illLL. Mfc., 
Il I* aa rtMftijtr «1.4 k ( 
muas ,v MHina.YKs, 
Ρ ΛIΛ / λ ///Λλ. />> >. Alius, 
l» / v f/f 4 Λ *. 
'il IS* I. i·/ Tf/?r ffl.l V/·.*, 
nrνtrAt.*, Tfiys, ,»h 
FAS' V GOODS fnrrit'/jr 
BlKiK·* L Γ % ΓΙΟΙ R\ 
w hi»h k» » Aria I rtlr al ik* ki· «t rt *h prîr», 
P»r« κ <ai"' if Taia'· Il 'i, iw.t* '»(>»η·Ι 
ι»{«·τι Sa<li j ikr * <» <.f **«cK 4| lair priera an I 
aa» k i« l il»*· a »«·! al j ric*·· lo a*»·!. I'»rmm( 
I* <* 'ar* r,f α I' Itala 1 « k » ·· ia *\rh m;r 
VW • lata 1-4m; ir|'HI».t. «hi Ι'ιΊλμ I » a 
r>l Ί Fi,;»*liasl al rb ■*! nat>· r. A f·»··'! *l**k ol 
Ρ <-l»r*a 0·» kn: I, a ar! a.l I*· r«|>flitil *i'h #m 
ih'"! f ikr kutd. 
I h» |·«Ι»·ιί· ·!<· rr»| f I Ml« liitiinl lo r-tll «*hm 
mi lo· Il M llkl.l·. 
IS I ih ! Mill 
